JORDA N
AIR LINE EIGHT
AN ENGINEERING TRIUMPH
etion
Famous Duplex Aerotype Carbur
largely responsible for amazing
performance
New type combustion chamber and new
design of cylinder head used
Bohnalite aluminum alloy pistons and
Lanchester Torsion Neutralizer among
new features
h as

produced a new ligh t motor with
J
striking aeroplane characteristics t h at gives
tremendous increase in power, speed, smoothness
and flexibility without adding a pound of weight
ORDAN

to the car.

Performance feats, never before thought possible
h ave been accomplis h ed wit h astonis h ing ease.

Smoot hness and flexibility at low speeds are as
striking as perfect balance and comfort at high
speed-an unusual thing.

Four body styles, all by custom designers. Houdaille
shock absorbers, chrome vanadium springs and
custom equipment throughout.
Ask for an Air Line Eight-and test it yourself.

THE JORDAN-MICHIGAN COMPANY
7733 Woodward Avenue
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Pontiac Cadillac Sales and Service
121 Wayne St., Pontiac

Phone 774

LaSalle is powered with the famous
90-degree, V-type, eight-cylinder
engine, developed by Cadillac. To
day there are more than 250,000
cars operating with this superb
type of engine.
LaSalle gives you performance, un
attainable in a six. and unequaled,
even, in any other eight except
Cadillac bee use of the principle
employed and the perfect balance
of the engine.
LaSalle is remarkably easy to steer·
and control. It responds instantly;
even to the feminine hand, with
only the slightest effort.
LaSalle is graced with rare beauty
i.n line and color-a style so fresh

The Home of Cadillac and LaSalle
314 So. Woodward Ave., Birmingham

Phone 1438

and fascinating that it has become
the symbol of good taste.
LaSalle is Cadillac-designed and
built in Cadillac plants by Cadillac
craftsmen, which means quality,
through and through, of the high
est degree known to motordom.
A product of General Motors-an
assurance of unmatched value
made possible only through un- 1
1•
equaled facilities and resources.
A complete.line-a wide variety of
Fisher and Fisher-Fleetwood bodies. Select the car that meets your ?
needs. Drive it. Then ask yourself, : �:
if there is any reason why you 1
should be deprived of the satisfac
tion that LaSalle ownership gives.
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Tower Knoll

Home of Mr. and Mrs.

G

Vestibule-Note Tower Entrance

J.

Robert F. Swanson, Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills

OING west on Lone Pine Road, lined with lor�ly
country places. past Cranbrook Estate, Christ
hurch. Cranbrook School. and a mile beyond, on
the south side of the road, lies the old Pipe,· farm,
now developed by \Valsh, James and "\Vasey, and
known as Lone Pine Road E tates. In the woods, in
the western portion of this development, lies "Tower
Knoll," the home of the architect. Mr. J. Robe1·t F.
Swanson, which even a casual traveler finds of com
V
pelling interest. "\1 hile it is new it appears to have
grown there ·with the trees. The winding drive,
guarded at the entrance by two stately elms, dignified
sentinels, leads into the court lyino- in the shadow of
a romantic looking tower, in which is located the main
entrance to the house.
Viewed from the entrance, Mr. Swanson has
achieved the effect of a rather imposing appearance.
although the house from the oppo ite side looks small.
This is because it is built into the ide of a hill, o that
the hou e is full two tories on the court side and only
one story on the terrace ide.
A fine comprehension of iandscape effects mnst have
determined the location of thi. charming home, for
careful observation disclose no failures to take ad
vantage of natural condition
The antique a1 pearance is partly due to a success
ful adaptation of u eel brick in the solid walls. Air

pace are provided in the walls, making furring un
necessary and the plaster-finish is directly upon the
walls of all the rooms. The windows are metal case
ment and the roof is tile.
It i with eager interest one enters the house
through the heavy paneled antique-appearing oaken
door, but interest become till keener when we ar
rive in the entrance hall, because the unique arrange
ment, as partly seen from thi point, promises plenty
of surprises.
Fir t, we are attracted by the spacious coat room,
on the right, which, though an inside room, is never
thele s light. Investigation disclo es the source of
outdoor light to be a small arched opening in the wall
separatino· this room from the well lighted stairway.
Through the coat room is entrance to the heating
plant, which is hot water and oil burner, with the dust
free neatness of this kind of heating equipment.
A contrasting bit of the hall furnishing is the replica
antique carved Italian arm chair, with the Finnish
woven wool rug of quaint design and wonderful soft
colors. hangino· on the wall over the chair. The hall
lead. into a very charming room with a fin:place and
a lovely group of windows \\'ith an outlook upon the
wooded hillside to the ea t. The room has beamed
ceilino-, recesses in the walls for book shelves, and an
oak floor laid in parquetry patt rn. This room is usec\
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but will be the l ibrary
at present as a dining room,
to the hou. e 1s com
when the contemplated addition
, now used as a
r
o�m
l
mal
s
a
pleted. This, with
irs, or, in this case,
kitchen, compri es the downsta
ground floor of the house.
l l to the sp iral . stair
We now go back through the ha
id masonry w ith an
l
so
of
is
s
Thi
.
way in the tower
ed by the
inO'b romantic atmosphere, intensifi .
intriO'
bu
ciate d w i. t l·1
asso
ly
mon
com
s,
deep-set arched window
er tairs we ar
medieval towers. Ascending the tow
h, on the west,
whic
e,
s
rive at the living part of the hou
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rade level of the l awn, with a poeti·c view
i s on the g
.
l e l ake and the wood-crowned hill on ti
lttt
the
r
ove
1e
further shore, a .wonderful composition for sun set
effects and reflections.
To say that the living room is unique is probabl
s�fely indefinite �s. would be . the word "differ{n;�
Li ke most other liv111g room s , 1t has floor , walls , ce1·1 ing, w indows, clo? rs and a fireplace,_ of cour se. These
features are obvious, and m�chamcally describable.
But the atmosphere created 111 the artistic arrang _
ment, combination and ornamentation of these o�
jects is the int�n?'ibl e spiritual. something which only
culture and arti s tic un cl erstan cl 111g can attain. That · s
�
the real p icture a de scription should recreate, but is
s
u
l
e
ive.
most
nd
a
the most difficult
The arched, or vaul ted, ceil ing and square pattern
of the. oak floor ��rnish a sen s e. of unimpeded height
and width, the w10e grouped wm cl ows on three side s
offer freedom and di tance to the eye, and a satisfying
light for the many art. treasures adorning the walls.
There are· long corner s eats, comfortable chairs and
.
soft hued rugs On leaving the room there remains
a feeling of p leasant, inviting, home-like atmosphere
with no one single object crowding the other object�
from the impression.
The other wing of the hou s e, connecting with the
living room wing at the tower, contain s what is now
a bedroom, but which will be the dining room later.
It has a group of window s overlooking the terrace,
Jake and woods southward. When all plans are com
pleted thi s room will he connected by a glass enclosed

Dining Room.
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pass age, or conservatory, with the studio and bed
room s located over the four-car garage adjacent,
some forty or fifty feet to the north. Th is studio is a
most delightful room, with a big firepl ace and gener
ous wall space for picture s. Here, Professor Saar inen
who is the father of M rs. Swanson, has his privat�
work bench for hi s art and designs. The wall s are
adorned with s ome of his work, but of that perhaps
.
some future time. P rofessor and M rs. Saarinen are
making their home with their children. \Ne depart
from the studi o clown the short brick stairs to th�
court below.
� rs. S': ans�n, as som� readers w ill remember, is
domg the rntenor decoration of the Cranbrook School.
She is going to decorate the spiral s ta irway and the
rest of _tl1� hou se to suit her taste, and we anticipate
a descnphon of some very delightful art work from
her hand at a future date. Her p astelle-like beauty
reminds one of. the Heleborus (Winter Anemone )
which b1 ossom s 111 .the snow. In this respect she typi
.
fies Fmland, the wmtry land of her birth.
Mr. Swanson spent a year in Europe, following his
graduat10n fr�m A '.111 Ar�or. On thi s t rip ·h e acquired
a fi ne collect10n of �tchmgs �nd other art treasure s ,
.
which now adorn this attractive aiid beautiful home.
The estate comprises five acres. The small Jake cre
ated by excavating and uncovering a spring, wil l be
extended to a length of about six hundred feet.
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r. and �'.·s. S,�an son pos se s s highly artistic cul
tu�
_e and_abihty, with youth and time in their favor
f 01 workmg out their ideas. It w1·u
. be mterest
·
111g to
ob s er ve t 11e development and evolution of this
verY
unusual and fa sc inating home.
When w,; asked Mr. Swanson to classify the
type '
.
.
he said:
It is not a type or cop
I tried to fit a
t
hou se to this lan cl nd I am sure it would be
out of
. �
plac e, taken as it
is , in any other location" This
seems perfectly true.
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The JLittliest
Ralblbit
By WILLIAMF. ATKINSON
(ll/.nstmtion by Elinor Millington)
had an elegant
0 n Christmas they
treat.

(v\'ritten 26 )'.ears ago for his grandchildren. Mack, and
Alice, whom he called "Dude.'')

Said the littlest rabbit, one winter day, I think I'll
and play. The snow is so pure and
0 out in the snow
the sun it is shining so clear and
and
white,
and
�lean
.
bright, that I'll get a most elegant appetite

The littlest rabbit's name was Dude, and she has a
brother, big and rude, and this brother laughed when
he heard her say, "I think I'll go out in the snow and
play. " For he knew that a dog was around that way.
A great big dog that could run and fight and gobble
up Dude in a single bite. And he said, as roughly as
' rough could be, "You had better stay at home with
"
me.
Said the littlest rabbit, cocking each ear, "I think it
something awfully queer, how much big brothers think
they know about where their sisters ought to go.
Though they don't even know enough to get their
stupid big selves in out of the wet.
"I'll dress myself and then I will show that I can go
out and play in the snow, and play all day long, I
know I can, and not get hunted by dog or man. I'll
look so sweet and nice you'll see no one will think of
hurting me."
So she combed her tail and trimmed her ears and
laughed at her great big brother's fears. Out in the
sunshine and the snow this jolly young lady rabbit did
go. But just as evening had begun, she saw in the
held a man with a gun, and a dog that after her did
run. So away she flew, for well she knew, that if
caught she'd be used for a rabbit stew. She flew back
home, as if she had wings, and laughed as she told of
the stupid things with whom she had just had a lot
of fun-a man, and a dog, and a great big gun.
Now, brother rabbit was not as bright as his little
sister-that very night he said, "The moon is out of
sight and the stars only give a little light, I think I
will go in the fields and run, and just by myself have a
lot of fun. If any animal comes in sight 1'11 show him
how a rabbit can fight."

Drawn by Elinor Millington

Ford's Clzristmas Present to Detro£t

So out he went and sat on a log, and along came a
little poodle dog. The rabbit cried, "What an ugly
pup; if he dares to come near I will do him up!"
The poodle stopped! "What's that you say? A
rabbit can't talk to me that way. Come off that log
you impudent thing, and another tune I'll make you
sing."
The rabbit was foolish enough to try to fight that
dog. The fur did fly, and so did the rabbit-about a

She combed her tail and trimmed her

ears.

minute was enough to show that he was not in it. He
got away when a chance he found, and made at once
for his hole in the ground. Ever since, I've heard it
said, he keeps a civil tongue in his head, and out of his
home he is never found, when he knows that there's a
dog around.
His sister laughed until she cried, and his mother
unt_il she almost died. He looked so funny, so forn
and pale. He only had left abcut half of his tail.
It was not right for them to laugh, for the dog bit
off the other ·half. And since that night they have a
habit of calling him the bob-tail rabbit, and when they
do he gets out of sight, for he cannot bear to hear of
that night.
His mother said, "My dear little son, when you see
a dog, the thing to be done, is to keep very still until
he goes by, and then to your home you must quickly
fly. For dogs are fighters and rabbits are not, and
learn this lesson by what you've got, that every one in
his place should be, and your place at night is at home
with me.
Then Bob said, "Mother, give me a kiss, and
· I'll
stay with you always after this."
His sister called him a silly thing, to be tied to his
mother's apron string, but Bob replied, "I may not
be bright, but I'll stay at home after this at night.
You got off easy once, it's true, but you're safer at
home with mother too."
This happened at Christmas, I've been told. Since
then it has been so very cold that the rabbits have
stayed in their warm nests under the stump; the
place that is best for them to stay, until in the spring,
the grasses grow, and the birds do sing. You children
then will be around to play, and drive every dog away.
The mother gets them lots to eat, and on Christmas
they ·had an elegant treat. Out in the garden the
mother found a head of cabbage on the ground. The
bees sent to them a quart of honey and did not <;_l},arge,
them a cent of money. Some squirrels, living ' p' in;
the nearby trees, said, "We won't be outdone by a lot
· of bees." So they sent nuts, and such a store, they
will last the rabbits six months or more. The mother
found in the house by the lake a great big piece of
ginger cake, and an old cat sent some cat-nip tea, that
tasted as nice as nice could be. A jolly lot of rabbits
were they, in their home in the ground, on Christmas
day.
I hope in the spring, when you with me go up to
the woods, that we will see, Bob-Tail and Dude, and
the mother tQO. That's what I wish and so do you.
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The YoUng Collector
Etchings for anJ
ChilJren
ByJLORENCE DAVIES

J v ery real value.
It has, how eve r,
two limitations. One
is that the plan
was devi e d wholly
..
...... . . .. .... .... . .
for s m a I I girls,
Boy witli Hoop, by Arthur
since ne ither big
Heint:::e/11101>.
nor little boy s have
much interest in p earl s, while the econd a nd r eally
more w eighty limitation is· that, with the growth of
the collection, there is no attending growth in interest.
For one p earl is as much like another pearl, or hould
be, in a matched string, as two p eas in a pod.
Not\Yithstanding this, the general principle of giving
to children something which will r epresent a growing
interes t through the years, is sound.
Christmas time a year ago bring s p le a sant memo
ries of such an experiment.
'\Ve want our girls to take a real
pride and interest in th eir own rooms"
said a moth er of two v e ry lovely littl e
girl , "and o we gav e each daughter
on e gift. aside from the more personal
o ne s, ,,·hich wa to b e placed in their
room . For the old e r daughter , we
chose a really comfortable and beauti
ful chair , just enough smaller than the
ordinary easy cha ir to make it eem
her v ery O\\·n, and yet large enough
to be a real chair e ve n when she
reached he r teens and became a young
lady."
"And for the younger one ?" I asked,
\\·ondering \\·hat the y could find for a
small red-haired edition of Puck hime lf, a chi ld of six, who had much more
use for the topmost limbs of maple
tree than for comfortably fu rni hed
rooms.
{Courtesy The John Hanna Galleries)
"For .Anna-Catherine," replied the
Lee Ha11key depicts mothers a11d chit,ve11 i it/, a strong stroke.
child's mother , "·we chose an etching."

who
T was doubtles some enterpri sing je weler
ed
vis
e
d
e
h
en
h
,,,
rse
pu
s
hi
• thought to put money in
r
a
.
e
y
a
l
r
ea
p
a
the plan of
On her fir t birthday the small daughter was to be
"iven a slender strand with a little group of pearls in
;he center, to make a beginning. Each birthday or
Christmas thereafter was to bring an added p earl, o
that by the time that the young lady WJ ready for
her bridal gown she could wear a s an ornament a
string of pearl s, which was not only rich in pleasant
memories of her childhood and the a ffectionate re
membrance of her par ent s, but which, a a ,,·hole,
would doubtl e s be much more valuable than the aver
age parent would have found who lly convenient to
purcha e if made as a single gift.
The idea has much to r ecommend it, for it not only
repre ents a certain continuity of association and in
terest, but, in the end, re ul ts in an obj ect which has

I
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" n etching," I repli ed
aghast. "That \\·as one for
the poor child a nd two for
you, :i nd down right me an.
\Vorse, far \\·orse," I add
ed. "than the boy who gave
hi father s kate s. "
"Not a t all," my hostes
laughed. "Wait ti ll you ee
the e tching; th e chi ld lov e
it."
ure enough, any child
\\·ou ld love it.
In f act, it
mi"ht have been a quick
tran script of th e chi ld here lf. The artist had calle d it
"Th e Scooter." and in a fe w
telling stroke of the nee d le
on the ,,·axed plate . had
caught the s wift move men t
of a child of s ix riding a
coote r. hort locks flying in
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(Courtesy H:anna-Tbompson Galleries)

l.:.dern

of>er. au £119/is/1 girl.
etches chi!drrn .

th e

(Courtesy Hann:i-Thompsou Galleries)

' ··Mike·s Express." by Diana Thorne.

wind, an e a o-e r arm out
st1-etch ed for balanc e . one
foot poi ed li"htly, ready for
another push-off.
The thing wa charmin"
fu ll of the movement an°d
the a bandon of childhood.
the drawing excelle nt and
the li ne beautifully bitte n.
"\\-hy i sn 't it a good
idea ?" the ch: ld' mothe r
asked. "For the ,-oun"ste r
.:::,
. .
n 't always playing
tom-b·oy
though I knO\\. you think he
i s a regul ar littl e har e m
scarem.
he r ealh- lo\· es
pictures of all ki1;d . and.
oddh- enouo-h, ha a keene r

ey e for beauty than her more booki -h
sister.
he a h\·ays in i st u1 on pick
ing 011t her o,Yn clothe s . and. a idc
from that. he also h a s a ce rtain pride
of possessio n. N ext year we wi ll give
her anothe r etching for her room, and
by the time h e i a young woman she
will, with little cos t to our elve , have
a fair beginning of ,,·hat might be
called a mode t collection.
"Then if he realh· care - for uch
things," he r mothe 1� continued, " he
wi ll find infi. nite p leasur e in o·oi;10· on
h
and making a col lection of real v a lue.
ln fact. many of the thing we wil give
l

( C011ti1111ed 011 page 2 )

One of T/"histler·s well-k11cn. 'II cilild studies; Bebe r-ale11ti11e.
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On the afterno on of December 6th, the Neighborhood Shop
at Bloomfield Center, displayed an interesting exhibit of etchings
and wood cuttings, done by modern artists, which included the
work of A.Hugh Fisher, ThomasHandfortl1, John Taylor Arms.
etchings; Landes Howard Cook, Margaret Patterson, and others '
wood blocks.
A charming English tea table was laid before an open fire in·
the Fox andHounds dining room, where refreshments were served
to the guests.
Mr. L. R. Conrad will be host to 24 guests at a dinner to be
a ven at the Fox andHounds Inn on the evenin"' of December 16th
0i
Mr. Douglas Reinhart arrives from the Shenandoah Militan;
Academy on December 19th.
Mrs. Frank Lambert entertained 24 of her rlub members on
December 2nd at the Lone Pine Inn at a bridge luncheon. The
table decorations were c2.rried out in Christmas decorations with
centerpiece of red pepper berries.
Mr. and Mrs. \i\iilfred Leland of Lake Angelus are established
for the winter in the home ofRichard Chase on Iroquoi s Avenue.
Miss RuthWincliate ga,·e a dinner party on December 12th for
By BARBARA POTTER
12 guests at Lone Pine Inn. A yellow color scheme was carried
out, using yellow flowers and old gold tapers.
Bloomfield Hills Country Club
On J anuary 4th, Mr. and Mrs. \/\;alter Briggs will !!'i-,·e a dinner
dance to the younger set, in honor of their son, \l\lalt;;r, Jc.
\ h t'.,e first snow fall, the winter sports
began at the club,
Mrs. Irene Beaumont entertained eight guests at dinner and the/\Itatu, day and Sunday afternoons after the snow came the
Hills were v1rtually covered with skiing
cards at the Fox andHounds, December 8th.
enthusiasts, old and young,
Miss Dorothy Edna 'Nilson was guest of honor at a bridge . Already plans are bemg laid for the club's annual _Jew Year's
The
recently,
by Mrs. Herbert Noxon and Mrs \i\lil
luncheon, given
. entertainment committee .is in very able hands, with
liam Barclay, at the Belcrest. Miss Wilson made her debut in . . . McBnde of Detroit as chairman, and VliilliamG. Lerch en
anc
1
J
.
C
.
Jame
son, ass1st111<>
November.
0
Mr. and Mrs · G • H' Brown
·
Mr. and Mrs. 'vV. H. Traub have returned from a three weeks'
•
.in
•
d ti1eir
· son ;·1mm1e
·
who have
1 summe'.· and the fall at the club.
sojourn in Asheville, North Carolina. They were accompanied hv spent tie
'
will
le;ve
the Qth
for
Passe
Chr�s
Robert
Traub,
t,an
Mrs.
who
.
rema111ecl
and
Louis
Mr.
iana, ·on the Gui f Coast, where tl;e,
over in New Y ori,
.
)
will
rema1
11
until
before
April
days
returning.
several
at
the
City
. PineHillsGolf CluIJ. •Accompanv111g.
· them for two weeks will
be Fred Lamb, the club profession�! .
Mrs. Albert G. Brooker gave. a dinner party for 25 �uests
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J.Robinson's Old-T
on December 13th, at the Lone Pine Inn. Dinner was senecl
ime dinner-dance was
in the garden room, which was decorated with pink roses and an a1�ms1ng event on Thursday evening December 9th M H
baby's breath, t�e fireplace was banked with ferns, and the room ror� s orchestra provided the music. 'The guests we�e th:· soii���
1st rom theHillsEstates and many
lighted by long ivory tapers.
Detroiters.
On December 5th• Mrs• O J. B eau
Miss Esther Rodgers entertained at three tables of bridge at
d
ette of Pontia
·
.
· c entertamed
t11e members of ner Monday Bridg
the Lone Pine Inn on December 2nd.
e Club at luncheon.
Mrs.Elmer Huston gave a bridge luncheon for twelve on De
Mr. and �rs. William Traub will enter
tain at a dinner-dance'
.
cember 6th at the Lone Pine Inn.
December 21th, 111
honor of their nephew, Clark Smith.
Charles L. \1Vinningham dropped into the Fox andHounds Inn
for luncheon clay after Thanks <>ivin o-, having returned for the
Bloomfield Hunt Club
holidav with his father from the east, where he is attending the
Milfo;d school at Milford, Conn.
The annual Feather party was an
occasion of great amuse
The Fox amlHounds Inn had been opened since his departure ment
'v\/ednesday evening, November 30th.
Amon
for school in the fall.
�
ncl Mrs. George T. Hendrie, 1Ir. and g the guests
Mrs. William
eel Jewett, who is attending the school, was also ho,;,e over the
�e:i�dri/
, · � r. and ;Mrs. T. R. Donovan, l\fr.
.
and Mrs Elliot
week-end.
c 1ols, Mr. and Mrs.E. P.Hammond and
their dau�ht�r, Miss
�;o: Ham
. mon d, Mr.
and M;rs. C. C.Winningham, Mr. and Mrs.
Rochester
watter J.udd, Dr. and Mrs. George P. Rayn
.
ale, and Miss Margaret Ph11l1ps Standart.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Shinnirh expect their son. Graham home
Mrs. H. U. Van Leven entertained 24 guests
fromHanover, New Hampshire, whete he is a student at Dart
at luncheon and
mouth college, to spend his recess with them at "The Haven." '>ridge November 8th.
Miss Donna Shinnich's Yery delightful guest, Mis3 Tr>sephine
'v\lalworth, has returned to her home atH?.clclonfield, Ne�v Jersey.
Detroit Golf Club
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Coffin have returned from NorthWebster
On December 22d, Miss Anne and Miss Marga
I11dia11a, where they visited Mrs. Coffin's parents, Mr. and Mrs:
ret Matheson,
A. G. Warner. Accompanying them was their daughter, Evelyn. two of the season's debutantes from Bloomfield Hills, will
be
On December 1st, Mrs. Benjamin Tucker was hostess at te?. hostesses at a large bridge breakfast.
Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Long and l\.fr. and 1Irs. 'v\/.
in her charming new home. _ mong her guests were Mrs. Carrol
P. MacFarlane
Chapman, Mrs. Lester Scott, Mrs. ddison Cary, :VIrs. Harry who have p�ssed the fall and summer as guests at the
club. h
.
left
for
B1ager, Mrs.Graves Tyler, Mrs. Lairp pencer. Mrs. Ho arc!
Cah forma. Mr. and Mrs. MacFarlane will reside at av�
the
.
Hotel
Wallace, Mrs. 'vValter Buchan Mrs. Glen Starrirnr
Ambassador 111 Los Angeles, while the Lanes will stay
_, �{rs Br\'at
the PalaceHotel in San Francisco.
ant Liddiard and Mrs. Thonia; O'Brien.
·
·
Dr. and Mr . E. T.Gros\'enor gave a dinner fo,r 24
Motoring to Rockmart, Georgia, to spend the Christmas season
guests in
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miiton Steinmetz, are Mrs. Edith
ovember.
Beardsly and \/VillardGreenman.
Mr. and. Mrs. Thomas O'Brien were host and hostess
Grosse Ile
to 20
guests at dmner
and bridge 11 the e,·cning of _:o,·ember 28th.
Commander and Mrs. Thornton Broadhead \\'ent east
Mrs. Harry Taylor entertained at a small luncheot: on Kovem
to be
.
guests at the Fisher-M
orand \\'edding in Philadelphia 011 Thurs
ber 28th and in the evening gave a bridge party.
day, December 15th.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Jc !·ome are occupyino· their
new home on
Mrs. John K elser, wh is in J?etroit foy the winter 111onths
"
Glendale Avenue
, spent
.
·
Thanksg1vmg_ 111 New Y':ork with her daughter, Miss Virginia
Mr. and Mrs. R.
, a
,
C. Manson. with their family, are at home at
tuclent at M1 sBennett
·
s school, Millbrook, N. Y. Mrs. Kelsey
the p arkhurst apartment, during the
winter months.
( Co11fl'llucd on page 25)

At

the
C({J)untry Clulbs

SOCIETY
By BARBARA POTTER

Bloomfield and Birmingham

y to children
No other part of the year belongs mor� entirel trated on the
than Christmastide. All time and thought 1s concen
face on .Christmas mormng. But
hope of the glimpse of a happy
lovely.
for everyone the holiday spirit is somethmg gay and . h each day
For :hose away at school it means a vacation, .wit
all too short.
filled to brimming, since the customary three weeks 1s
eHouse,
Some of the school contingent will include Miss Suzann
the
daughter ofGeorgeHouse, of Lone J".ineRoad,1 wl;o returned
!5th from Miss Bennett's school at Millbrook, N. Y.
o!
Miss Virginia Rosemacy and Josephine Braun, dang.htersfrom
Mr. and Mrs. J�seph Braun, of "Linda Vista," are coming
EdenHall in Philadelphia.
Walter Briggs, Jr., comes from the Canterbury school at �an
terbury, Mass., to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.Walter Briggs,
albriHa)!."
"
at W
.
r ·
Miss Madel'eme Couzens will be home from Georgetown Un.1111
ool
h
sc
her
versity, and her sister, Margot, will come from
.
Washin'l'ton.
" 1_gh
Jack Blanchard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Morley. of H
Hollow;" JackWatling, son of JohnW.Watl'ing, and �rederick
Whittlesey son of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Whittlesey, will return
from Ann ' Arbor to spend the holidays with their respective fa1;1ilies. Jack Watling's brother, Palmer, returns from the Hill
school at Pottstown Pa. while Mr. Whittlesey's brothers. Mat
thew, Jr., and Geo;ge, �ill be home from the Culver Military
Academy.
Charles Winningham will come from the Mil(?rd .school �t
Milford, Conn., to spend the Christmas recess at RohmHood,;
Barn, and may have as his guest Frederick Scherwin, ofRosslyn,
N. Y., some time during the holidays,
Walter Bromley, son ·of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bromley, of "Up
lands," and Mortimer Neff, son of Dr. and Mrs.Erwin Neff, will
also come from the University of Michigan.
Miss Mary Morley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Waher G. Mor
ley, will return from the Erskine school in Boston, and her
brother, John, will be home from hi, school. MissElise and Mary
will give a luncheon at the Fox and Hounds Inn, 'Nednesday,
December 2ht.
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Barbour will spend Christmas at
"Briarbank," and their sons, William, Jr., from Ann Arbor, and
Alfeus, from his school, and very orobablr their daughter anrl
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs James Duffy, will be with them.
Francis Palms, Jr., coming from the Newman school at Lake
wood. N. J.. will spenrl his vacation as the guest of Ned Skae at
"WestWind Farms," since his family are still traveling on the
Continent. The Skae's plan to keep their Bloomfie:d home open
during the holidays.
Miss Nora and LouiseGlancy will come from Miss Summer's
school inWash ington, D. C., to visit their famil)l, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Glancy. of Lone PineRoad. Their brother, "Al," will be
home from theHill school, and the three have planned a very
interesting party to take place at their home on December 23rd.
There is to be swimming in the recentry installed pool before
dinner and dancing afterwards.
Coming fr0m Fairhope, Ala., is Miss Betty Klingensmith to
visit her mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.E. L. Klingensmith.
Another country home open for Christmas will be that of the
E. P. Hammond's although the.v ha1·e been e�tablished in their
Grosse Pointe home less th.an a week. Frederick,George and
Edward, Jr., will be home from the· Canterbury school at this
time.

Also back from the Canterbury school will be Ralph Polk. Jr..
who will visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Polk, on Lone
PineRoad.
Mr. Ernest Mann returns from Dartmouth atHanover, N.H.,
to stay through the holidays with his family, Mr. and Mrs.R.H.
Mann of Birmingham.
Coming from Yale at NewHaven, Conn., to spend his vacation
with his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Potter. is
Mr.Eastman Potter.
Arriving from New York City on the 16th. from Miss Kath
erineGibb's school, is Miss Dorothy Gail, daughter of Mr. anJ
Mrs. ClarenceGail.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Wygant will have with them through the
holidays their daughter, Miss :Margaret, who is a student atRose
maryHall atGreenwich, Conn.
Miss SuzanneHouse plans to entertain at a dinner-dance, given
at the Book-Cadillac hotel, December 23rd.
Entertaining in honor of the young school peop;e is Miss Ade
laide Fellman, who will give a bridae party for sixty on the
evening of December 21st.
Comina from the Lowe andHeyward school at Stamford. Conn..
for theit Christmas recesses are :rv[iss Annette Phillips and Miss
Lee Pope.
Miss Billie Thompson, with her party from Pine Manor, who
are now studying in Paris, will spend Christmas at St. Moritz,
Switzerland.
Miss Mary Latham comes from Radcliffe college to visit her
mother, Mrs. Charies K. Latham. and her brother, Charles, from
Amherst college in Massachusetts.
On the evening of December 29th, Mr. and Mrs. Manley Davis
will honor their daughter, Miss Isabel, who will be home from her
art school in New Yock City, at a dinner-dance given at the Fox
andHounds lnn.
Mr. and Mrs.E.H. Jewett closed their house on December 5th
and have gone toHomos. assa Springs, Florida. Their daughter,
Miss ancy Jewett, ha taken an apartment in Detroit until Jan
uary 9th, when she will join her family in Melbourne. Florida,
where the Jewett's will remain until April. They will then return
to Birmingham for a short time and then sail later in the month
on the French line for France. where they will spend several weeks
traveling on the Continent and inEngland.
Mr. stnd Mrs. Guy Brown, formerly of Detroit, are now 111 ·
possession of their new home on NicoletRoad.
· Mr. and Mrs.William Chamberlain have closed their summer
home, H
" illtop House," at Metamora, and are occupying their
Birmingham house on Ravine Road. Mr. Eliot Chamberlain was
host to Lloyd Marshall of Ann Arbor for the week-end of - o
vemher 25th.
Reservations are being made at the Fox and Hounds for a
dinner, keno and dancing party on New Year's eve.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mack are at home in theGarden Court
apartment, having closed their house on Quarton Road.
As a farewell party to Mr. and Mrs. George Braun, who left
for Passe Christian on the 9th, Mr. and Mrs. Manley Davis enter
tained at dinner at the Fox and Hounds on Tuesday evening,
December 6th.
Sailing on the liner "Rotterdam." February 2nd, for a cruise 011
the Mediterranean before landing in Itaiy, are 1'.frs. F. L. Klingen
smith and her son, Charles. They will pursue a very delightful
plan of travel, arriving in time for Italian spring, they will follow
the seasonable weather for four months through the more impor
tant countries of Europe and England.
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on this page were ta�en
40 to SO years a<YO. They are im

oortant leaders today.
have foresefn?
Look at them now!

Who could

Top row, left to right:
THOS. H. COBB. Pr.esident First St·ate Savings Bank. Binnmgham.

RAMER SMITH, President Pontmc Com
merclaJ Savings Bank, Pontiac.
JAY ADAMS WALSH. PrP.sldent \Yaish,
James & ,Vasey C'ompany.
Center row, left to right:
FRANK BLAHl, President Union Trust C�.
GEORGE GOL'F BOOTH, President Detroit
News.
CHAS. \•V. \VAJlREN, President Chas. W.
Lower left:
The Twins:
FRANK S�IITH.
President
Guaranty Trust Co.; FHED SMITH, Mgr,
Newberry Estate.

Lowe,· righ l:
FRANK W. ATKINSON, T, :tding .\tlorney.

--Birmingham--

--Pontiac--

\Varren Co.

OAKLAND
MOTOR CAR
COMPANY

YELLOW
CAB&. TRUCK
COMPANY

.

WILSON
FOUNDRY
COMPANY

COMMERCIAL
SAVINGS
eANK

FIRST
NATIONAL
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SAVINGS
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Photo by Hayes

Ma.ry Elizabeth, dai.tghter of Mr. and Mrs. Joel H. Prescott.

P age hfiee11

Photo by Crane Baby land

Lmile and Spencer; daughter and son of lltfr. and Mrs. Artlmr
Peck.

Photo by Rt'.dmau

Christine, da11ghter of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. R. Thom.

Snapshot

Stevm Farr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Booth.

Photo by O'Connor

Susan Beanbien, daughter of Mr. aud Nfrs. Wm. W. Duckett.

Photo by Redman

Cltnrlolle Donelly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Nichols.

Photo by Redman

Margaret Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay A. Walsh.
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\

Photo b)' lh c•
Raby T-f11r,h, sn11 nf i\lr. n11d M,·s. T-f11gh AfrMi//011.

1 ()]i
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AFTER

L

w

Mary 1:/i:::al>,•lh, ald,·sl. a11d .\'<111,·.,, i:itr/1, yn1111qcs/.
,1/ r. n11d ill rs. l:r11csl R,·i,'I',
Peter Hnlgrr11, so11 of Mr. 011d Mrs. A. }. /-lnlgrc11.

- ,.

by
Joa11, doughier of Mr. a11d Mrs. Ma., Stri11gcr.
Photo

Photo hy Rcdm:rn

Redman

Charles Thorne, Jr., so11 of Jllr. 011d Alrs. hos. Thorne ]IJ11rphy,
a11d dog, Ric/itliossm.
Robert, so11 of JIJr. a11d JIJrs. Harry IV.

A1111,

da11.ghtcr of Mr. 011d Mrs. 1Vi/so11 IV. Mills.
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Photo by Russell, Chic:ago

r·iclor Hughes, so11 of Jfr. a11d Mrs. Harry II'. Taylor.

S

manY children'- pictures \\'er
sent u that it is \\'ith regret space
denies us the pleasure f I rinling more
111 this is ne. Th re t \\'ill he print •d
111 the January is uc.

i\rean\\'hile pick the leaders f r 1 -o
f rom tho c in thi i· ue. But d not
fail to r ad the editorial on the ubject
of children on page 24.
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Th Window <;arden

By FRED . R TH
siasts have a real longin g to carry on
,,1,tliu
1'l:i11y gar kn ,
,
- ·t,'vities throu ghout th• winter season but
their g:1rcknin ,1
vatory w 11ere
h use or conser
e,
,. rrree11
. a
lo\,e
• .
dO I\ t 1"
they
c
�111..::
· .
be t condl tl n . t 11 y forego
1 t . . . n he rown under the
year.' Possibly some garthe
f
n
'
seaso
this
"t
"
\'
'·1'1
l
'1
· '1' 10 ·
P1
t lclr
1 ts Ill t \,e \,ou e b ut f e \ t
·
pb1
ing
rai
c
d·r•d
c..:.
n:st
tknl'.'rs 1 1ave
.
. .
.· ome ha,. e t, ,ed g, wmg
re.
failu
in
end
their efforts woul d
d re ults. many others
· t ,·te 1tou:se
- . (and have had goo
.
plant� 111
un der
due t trying to gro, p1ants
c:
.
h '·1 vc t· ·a.1· i e d . [7at·1 ure·s are
improper arc. T here •, no rea· · t1-� and
t
.
1
ttt
nc
c
n
wr
thc
.
plants cannot ra,se a f ew
5011 wh�· a pers II interested 111
e.
hous
plants i11 the
from any of several
Plants rown in the house may die
are lack f water and lack
reas ns.. but the two hief reasons
the plants too much
·• I· m1 s·sible to give
J t ls
of SUII 1I 1 ,t.
'
.
1he b est way to
ge.
dra111a
per
r
l
is
t::
er"
·
1
ti
l
1
!.!C
·
1
w;1ter prov
lants �n a s 1rn 11 ow uay
p
otted
I
the
set
t
is
e
1·,rovick draina
or I ebbles· Ind1v1 dual plants may
:s
· 11 s1na 11 ·tones
tilk<1 wtt
pebbl es. \•� hen the
he set II a shallow dish, filled with
water filters throu h the s01l
·
·•d • the excess
plants are wa. tCtt::
.
tes. Tl1e base of
and into the tray or dish where ,t e apora
.
water
the
in
stand
never
d
shoul
the pot
.
.
.
ince the artifi ially heated air of the house 111 w ll lter 1s
pla�t
and
the
the
from
both
<h·i·.
. the evai orati n of , ater.
for each
soii. is very great. Then too, the volume of soil
plants must be
the
re
therefo
and
small,
ly
relative
is
plant
tell when the
water ·d rather frequently. A g od way to
n
plant needs watering, is to feel the .s01l betwee the �ngers.
,t houl� be watet ed. If
l[ it crulllbles between the fingers,
the soil is sufficiently moist, it wi.ll feel soft and pasty. In
case th· plant nee ds watering. water thoroug hly, so as to
saturate all the soil in the pot. Then do not water agalll
until the soil is c rumhly when tested between the fingers.
Remember that water is a plant food and plants cannot
li\'c without it.
Different varieti0 s of plants vary in their requireme nts of
light. ome kinds will grow with le s sunlight than others.
a general rule plants that flowe,: need all the . sunh�ht
they can possiby get, while the foliage plants will thrive
with less. A window that faces to the south , . a good .loca
tion for growing I !ants that require more sunlight, .,�bile an
east or west window will do for those P.lants requiring !es
direct sunlight. A sun room that has wrndows 01: the "ast,
·outh and west sides. and that can be kept relatively cool,
�11ake� an allll ost ideal place for raising house plant . Keep
in mind that plants thrive better i11 a moist atmosphere and
at a temperature of about 60 to 6 5 degrees, an� try t keep a s
near to this as possible. In a separate room hke the average
sun room. conditions may be kept more nearly favorable to
the plant·.
All plants are not adaptable to hou e conditions but there
are quite a good number that lend themselve . very well to
these conditions and should prove satisfactory under reaome of the ch ice. standard varieties
onably good care.
that make good house plant are as follows:

J

SOME

11ited

N EW

tales; E. 0.

Gorgeous indeed these 30-+ full page picture of our country.
From east to west ..nortJ1.to outh. . , most . remarkable pict rial
story of our throbb111g c1t1es, our ln111�1ess pla111s-:-our yas� desert
-our majestic snow-capped m unta111s and prnneYal t0rest. our prehistoric cliff-palaces.

"THE BOOK OF OPPORT NITIE "-R. H. Platl. J.-.. P11111n111's · 3.

Three tl1ousand occupations; 011c and m re. for e,·ery tempera
ment; wait in America for those who wish to kn ,.., how and
where to make money. A mo t unusual book. It tells how to
hape one's own course, accordinrr to.i11. tinct and de ire . Every
r
boy and girl living our ht lo know this book.

"THE

OUTLl�E

OF

MAr..'

K1 OHLEDGE"-Cle111c11t

11 ·ood · Li"l.l1is 0J>e/011d Co.; $5.
A fa ci,;atina story f man's amazi11 achievement ; the who!
magnificent romance of everythinrr human beings ha\'e done f r
5 000 000 years. From the cave man to Lindbergh; irom the tower
ew York skyscraper ; from whispering to the
0'1 Babel to
radio. Accurate, exciting, illuminating, entertaining, stimulating
a11d amazing in its challenge .

;·OUR TIMES''-"Ai\lERICA Fl. DING HF.R. ELF''-Mark
'11//ivan; crib11er's; 5.

Bewitchingly fascinatirw; amazingiy ab orbina; rleliciously re
fre hing and aloriously reminiscent. The "'reatest array of facts,
plays. poem , novels. fads, fashions, invention , and prominent per
onalities and brilliant careers, ever publi hcd. Sulli1·an is th
only man who has done this sort of thing.

"THE BOY'

B

Y BOOK''-Chelsea Fraser; T. Y. Cr<'rnc!l;

2. 50.
For boy \\'ho do things and who want to learn how. This au
thor belie\'es in the boy havin · hi own work hop somewhere
around the place, and he tells and illustrates profusely how to
use all tool and how to make almost '!Yerything. It will soh·e
the "Boy Problem" for many parents, and happily.

;;GOO E TO/f'J\. TALE ''-Alice Law/011: Crowell; $-00.

hildren everywhere will revel by the hour in these thrililng
page ; and will have a world of fun with Father Goo e and
�[other Goose, and all the folks f G<:,ose Town. The end pa ·<'s
give the first detail picture ever pre ented of oose Town.

'·JOHN MARTI ' BIG BOOK''-Jo/111 Jlarli11's Book Ho:1sr.
a11d Dodd Mrad & Co.; 2.-o.

This is probabl the most popular of all. It does not ti.kc
too much sunlight and 1s best 111 an east, west, or north w111dow. Likes a moi t at lllo phere, plenty of water and good
hould not be di turbed any more than is neces
drainage.
sary.

If you are a parent and do not know of John 1fartin's Book
it may be aid of you, as of Qu en Elizab th. "Dead. but not
buried." Your child is missing one of th0 finest thin"'s c,·er put
into print.

"KTTTER AT A1\'D ,1l.4JOR"-E/ea11or Yo11111a11s· Bobbs'
AIerrill Co.

Royal Palm.

A very hardy plant withstanding much abuse. Does not
require direct sunlight. Mu t have good drainage.

. at and dog adventures, by one of the most popular children'
writers. Thi is kitter· third app arance. First we had kil
ter; then, kitter at and Little B y. He' a �reat dog-and
lus fnen�, the big white Persian pus y. EYcrybody just
lo,·e3
these stones.

Holly Fern.

ery ornamental and very hardy.

English Ivy.

(Co11ti1111ed on page 26)

THE

"ROMA "JTIC A_M ERICA"-Pirt11resq11c
}lof,pe: B. lf/es/er,11011 Co.;. 7.50.
.

Boston Fern.

A very decorative and useful plant. Can be u ed in hang
ing baskets or trainerl up a trellis, and mu t be kept wel l
watered. Place it outdoors in the summer time to keep the
plant in good condition.
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"PILLO/I
Co.

Tf'IE
JI
TALE "-Pal/en Beard; Rand, HcNolly &

. For the . little boy and girl I h g es up tair happily at bed
tnne, and listens
to fairies and their storie Beautifully illu trated.
·
Charmingly told child tories.

"A.\'CF.Ll,\'F. GOE
,1/ C J \'a//v ,, Co·

adling
B O O K

s

TRA/'FLIXC''-Fra11rrs Jf. Fo.r; Ra11d

How wotild you. boys and girls, like to travel
like n cline. in
an o ld:fash�oned coYered warron, all the way from
New EnglanJ
to ahforn,a?
nd
the
things
which
happene
d haYe furnished
.
ad,·enture stone
for a life-time. You get your thrills h re. Il
lustrated.

"YE COD . A:\'D LITTLE FI HE "-E11ge
11c E.
Dodd. ,lft,ad & Co.; , 2.50.

/orn111:

T m 1[assr,n says: .. -locum s_ book of fishing i
by far the
'
.
!'.es� that has been wntte11
m th, c untry." D rscy. author of
\\ 1? �Ve BehaYe Like uman Bein ·s," says: ''I "·aliowe
rl it,
�
ho k, lme and smker. It
s a perfectly corkinrr fish book."
o
say we all of us.

"THE CLOl?IO
ADT'ENT RE''-Richard Hallilmr/011. fa,,
author of "The l?oynl I\Oad lo Ro111a11re; Bobb.,·-Merri/1:
���

.
Oh! B Y! Get your breath, a11d start again. He
tra,·eled the
world- \\'am the Hellespont-climbed Olymp11 -ra11
the mara
thon-scal�d the Acropo lis-char ed 1It. Parna
sus-s\\'am the
e\'11 stra1g11ts between cylla and haribdi -track
ed AchiHes and
. lexander-E Pluribus mun. Fascinatina. maddenina, exhilarat
lll , unquenchable. gladdening!

,;PEA E OR ll'rlR?"-Licut. 0111111a11der J. I . .Krn«•or1h,,
:
l11tr�d11:lio'.1 by H. �. lf'ells: Bo11i e· Li"<'rright;
,2.50.

Can c11:1hzatto11 surv11·e the next world \\'ar? Tt
i really a
.
bo k of mternational
importance. \\' ell s:i,· of one sentence·
"�t hou)d be i,·en in e,·cry �h?oi' i11 the Eno,-li�h-spea
king worlcl.';
1l�c U111ted tate , Great Bnta,11. Holland and
witzcr land could
urnte and prevent. or su11pres . ,di possibility of future
\\'ar . Ii
yon love your country, and peace read thi bo k,
". TORI! FICHTLR "-!. D. 11'hiti11g: Bobbs Mrrri/1 & Co.
lantern book for youn people. Here all the thrill and
ro
manc.e of the oast Guard sen-ice; breath-taking and heart
lifting.
.
Fascmatmg 11tformation al ut life-boats; the \\'reek-gun;
the
�reeches bouy; re,·enue cutter . \\'ith �piendid illmtrations. Here
1 bra,·ery and heroism in their purest e.'\'.pression .

";\'AT RE LOT'ER' KXAP A J.:."-Edwi11 Osr.nod Gro,. >rr
·'
(111j1 lifc-/0119 frie11d): Cron•cll: · _.50.

All the best of all. the author . reat poems about land and sea
and ky. Trees, h,Jl , brook . seas 11 , birds, bees, flowers, sun
n ':s and snnsets; everythinrr i11 nature. \1\ihat ref reshino· in pi
ratt�ns here. The Bible .peaks of "bein dead whilt you li\'c.''
o 1s he who cannot li\'e richly in the e pa"'e .
nlv rover
·
c uld do this.
"l !CK. T RPJN'

RIDE A.\'D OTHER POEM. "-Alfred
Tokes; 1.-0.
And d we not all lo,·e lfrcd Noyes? If you\·e e,·er heard
Noyes;

him. you are eager to eat up his poem.'.
rollicking narrati\'e of
the fam us English hi h\\'a�,11an-l th century-and his man·elou
ride fr m London to York. Fift ·-fi\'e other inspirations are here.

''THE HIGHER FOOL! HJ\'E "-(I'rrsidrnt) Dm•id
Jorda11; Bobbs-Mrrrill o.: $2.50.

Tarr

\�lhat about the ;,charm of organized i"'norance?'' There is
genuine atire and ridicule--s me ir 11y, a la present d:1y cience,
in these pao-e . The author finds deli"'ht in two beliefs: "\Vhat is,
and what i n't." Here is prof und hum r-plu a survey of, what?
nd do you lo\'e my tery?
nd, the new science of ciosophy?
( Co11ti1111ed 011 page 20)
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Counhy Comments

THOUGH ONCE FORGOTTEN. THE BEAUTIFUL
BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMFIELD AREA SURVIVED
Discovered, forgotten, rediscovered and devel
oped; this is the unusual historic record of Bloom
fieldHills and Birmingham.
In the French and Indian War the silence of this
forest region was momentarily broken by a brief
military campaign against the Indians. But during
the ha! f century that followed neither the crack of
the white man's rifle nor the sound of his axe was
heard.
After the War of 1812 Detroiters looked about
for new agricultural lands; they were hemmed
in by a wide marsh and dense forest on the north.
A few leaders employed an Indian guide, mounted
their horses anc\ followed a treacherous trail
through quagmire and wilderness; ultimately
they reached the fertile, elevated and well
drained Birmingham-BloomfieldHills area.
With buoyant hearts they returned to Detroit.
where their decidedly favorable report was re
ceived with great rejoicing-.
Into this region, filled with pioneering romance,
have come new. pioneers of the modern era. To
the Walsh, James and Wasey Company much
credit is clue for the intPlligent effort that has
developed the Birmingham-Bloomfield Hills area
into a delightful and practical place to live.

John S. Newberry is building a home northeast ofRoches
ter near the county line. The contract pnce 1s said to be
$70,000.
Mrs. Doris Pitman is building west of the Goodeson, a1!d
south of the M. C. tracks in the near future. She_ has built
a road into the location and brought the electnc line Ill
preparation for building.
Ford Ballantine is building a road i_ nto the location where
he contemplates building in the spnng. The _ estate_ !s two
miles east of Oxford and north of the Gramb1an Hills.
Lawrence Buhl is building four miles northeast of Orion.
Murray Sales has bought the Bellis farm, three miles
northeast of Orion.
Walsh, James andWasey called attention to the following
error in the November issue which _we desire to corre�t.On
page 32 we showed a cut of a residence and stated Ill the
notice that J. E. Burris is buildi_ng it_ for Glenn Welcher.
The error was in using the cut Ill this notice. The house
shown is another of Burris' construction sold by Walsh,
James and Wasey to A. J. Neerkm, eng111eer of the Hupp
Motor Car Co. It is located on Oxford Dnve. Thank you,
Mr. Bradt, for pointing out our error.
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!Jz,rge Tree Planting .About
the Home

Chas.O'Shai is building a residence on the southeast corner
of Opdyke andHickory Roads. \/Ve have no particulars of
the house but there will be stables for four horses and land
scaping by NelsonWhittemore.

WITH

LARGE TREES

AN "IRIS'-i MOVED" ELM
(First year after plan ting)

Wh y wait years for smal l trees
to mature when we
�an_ P!�nt large trees to give imme diate sh�de?
fr,sh_ trees are speci men trees
care.f.ully .selected,
sc,ent,fically and economically move
d and planted.

AH Our Trees Are Guaranteed

Let us discuss your t rec nee cls
wit,
· 1 you a11d quote
prices.

Mrs. J. W. Codd has started a home on Puritan Roaa in
QuartonLake Estates, which will cost about $25, 000.

There is also an application before the village
board for a
f
building permit for a large apartment builc ing on the Brush
property on Charing Cross andWoodward.
George C. Booth, son of Clarence Booth, is moving into
his newly finished house on CranbrookRoad, south ofH. S.
Booth and north of the BloomfieldHills children's school.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME

Time was when it seemed necessary to plant small trees
nd wait years for them to mature, but times have changed .
Today man does not spend the best years of his life in
waiting but gets his trees full grown for his_ immediate enjoy· me11t.
.
I ,
.
. The science of large tree mov111g has developed with other
followed
quick
ly
on
the
has
heels
of
and
advances
sciences
_
in building and architectural design. When the public awoke
homes
must
be
their
beautiful
that
and
fact
comfort
to the
able 011 the outside as well as the inside, they began to look
for ways and means and " L arge Trees" was the answer.
Demand grew and there sprang up a number of men who
went about trying to satisfy this demand_. _Their equipment
was meagre and of a crude nature, cons1st111g for the most

This firm also reports the following houses under con
struction: Mrs. J. G. Strelinger, in Quarton Lake Estates,
facing Quarton }{oad opposite the beautiful water wheel of
Manresa and east of theRiver Rouge branch.
Rolphe C. Spinning, the advertising counsel, is building _ on
Dorchester Road in Birmingham Estates. Contract price
is $20,000.
Glenn Wagoner is building a home, for sale, on Henley
Drive in the Forest Hills Development, north of Adams
School.
W. T. Barbour is building a forty-four car garage for the
use of the tenants of his English Village developments. The
garage is located onLongLakeRoad West.
A building of twenty-eight apartments ranging from st:ven
to twelve rooms each is planned for erection in the near
future on the Sprague property north of Lone Pine Inn.
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CHAS. F. IRISH CO.
"THE COMPLETE TREE SERVICE"

Cad:llac 9241

324 Lafayette Bldg.

Twenty-inch elm on mover, ready to go into l,o/e.
part of a stone-boat or low hung wago11, either of which
served very well if the tree was comparative ly small or the
distance to be moved, short. Quite frequently, the· tree was
badly scarred in the ordeal or its braffches so broken as to
make it unsightly. The equip ment was not strong enough
to carry the weight of a ba.11 of earth and roots of suffic1ent
size and often the poor tree, deprived of its feeders, sent
forth a few small leaves for one or possibly two seasons
and then accepted its fate and died.
There are, however. two or three organizations who have
spent much time in the study of trees and how to move them;
in the analysis of soils in relation to transplanting; the ef
fects of drainage and the development of equipment which
can carry a ball of earth large enough to contain practically
the whole root system. They have also discovered that there

Fireside Reading

(Conti1111ed from page 19)

Strategic Locatio11s of
W als h, Jame s &
Wasey Properties in
the Bi r,11in g h am
-Hloomjield Hit Is
Area.

"'Marriage should be a mysterious sacramental, functional unity,"
et cetera. \,\1hat about "cosmic honeymoons?" v\lholesome and
cle;icious and exhilarating.
Author of many books. A dramatic re-creation; the story of
the man, the woman, the snake and the apple. And is it not
every man's story? Then this eternal triangle, which began in
theGarden of Eden. If Lilith, Adam's first wife, is what every
woman should be,Eve may be what every woman is. All the great
adventures of living are here. Sparkling wit, racy humor-the
story of humanity. The universal query-all are here.

"THF. LLANFEAR PATTERN"-Francis Biddle; Scrib,er's;

Developers of Blrmin'1ham

Pioneers In Bloomfield Hills

ELECTROL OXL BUR ER

"ADAM AND EVE"-John Erski11s; Bobbs-Merrill; $2.5 0.

2.00.
The story of ;in old Philadelphia family-bankers, lawyers,
trustees--"We are the people." Vigorous and ironic style. Social
Philadelphia tellingly told. He strikes a predominating current
universal note. Biddle has an "understanding of these times."

l.'\'STALLATION IN NEW HOME OF

CHAS. C. BOWEN
ON LO.'\'G LAKE HOA D
WALLACE FROST, Architect
CHAS. SODERBERG, Consulting Engineer

All transpla.11.ted trees, second ·year after pla.11ti11g.
Note /,ow //,cy set off tl,e house.

are certain operations necessary to maintain the tree after
planting until the roots shall h ave completely re-established
themselves.
These men are reliable and so sure of the success of their
moving that they guarantee the trees they plant and few
( C011/inucd on page 27)

TNSTALLATIOX BY

Mechanical Heat & Cold, Inc.
7710 Woodward Avenue

Empire 6220

OLDEST OJL BuH.'\'EH

DETROIT, MICH.
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:.A(f'w York, Th ea tr es
By CHARLES WINNINGHAM

At great expense, I have been asked to write a not too prolix
article on the current New York plays, so, after an exhaustive
study of the subject, I consented-at great expense. A newly
accolated dramatic critic is expected to retain some semblance oi
a conscience and not be too free with his vitriolic denunciations
of the life ;ork of various authors and producers. So I will try
to live up to expectations. It was Byron, I believe, who passed
a not too complimentary remark• in "English Bard� and Scotch
Reviewers" on critics. Possibly Byron was right-I'm slightly
prejudiced.

A Gift
That
Grows More
Precious
With
Age
A portrait by Hayes possesses all the characteris
tics desired in a Christmas gift-artistry in compo
sition, skilled craftsmanship, and the distinction of a
signature that for more than 35 years has stood for
portrait photography of uncompromising excellence.
The showing of portrait frames at the Hayes Studio
is so versatile as to satisfy every requirement of the
photograph and every limitation of expenditure.

emlf!!!!:!::.f!:.
54 ADAMS

AVENUE

F !ST A BLl!S H E: D

- -WEST

1893

"Dracula,"' at the Fulton theatre, is the mystery play of the
season. Given the quiet, homey atmosphere of a lunatic asylum,
the author endeavors to show the endless complications likely
to arise if one is bitten by a vampire. Not, of course , a ,•am
pire of the Theda Eara type, but an honest-to-Goel, blood-curdling,
self-centered, treacherous, cunning vampire, who seeks out emi
nently respectable private secretaries and· new-born babes, a1,cl
sucks their blood. to their everlasting discomfiture. Don't laugh
laughter is a sign of ignorance. If you could know of the living
dead and their strange ways .. . Perhaps it is well that the play
as it could hardly take place in a
is laid in a lunatic asvlum,
··
country club.
In "Burlesque" at the Plymouth, we haveHal Shelly and Bar
bara Stynwick demonstrating love, "as she is loved" back stage in
a buriesque show. As it is billed as a comedy, the producer's
sense of humor must have been strangely perverted, for there is
certainly a great deal more pathos in it than any comedy should
have.

vVallace Eddinger is in a dramatization of Pepy's diary at the
Shubert, called "And So To l3ed." To tell the truth, the sug
gestion implied by the title is exactly what I felt like following
at the end of the second act, but I am prejudiced ... See it ior
yourself.

"The Letter," with Katherine Cornell. is good, only because
Katherine Cornell. is in the cast. It is not to be too highly recom
mended.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER ON

JOHNSON ELECTRIC
FLOOR POLISHERS
Regular Price $42.50
FOR A LIMITED TIME O NL�'

Of the musical plays, there are a number well worth seeing.
"Good _r ews" is perhaps the best. It deals with somethino- about
a college-what, wasn't particularly eYident, but the music Ts gooc!
and the dancing fast-at least. It would provide amu,ement for a
quiet afternoon.

"Just Fancy," at the Casino, is made exceilent by an altogether
unique plot, and the comedy of RaymondHitchcock. It deals with ·
the visit of Edward VII to America, back in 1857. All the trials
and tribulations of a Royal Prince are dealt with, even to his
falling in love with an American girl. There is a small prologue
and a still smatler epilogue, which does no harm, so the piece
remains-excellent.
There are many other pieces which could be well worth the trou
ble to see. Among them are "A Connecticut Yankee," "Artists
and l\foclels," "Hit the Deck," and "The Fh·e O'Clock Girl."

Auttqurs

Polish your floors by electricity
with this wonderful new machine.
It eliminates all hard work and
polishes floors and linoleum ten times
faster and better than is possible
by hand. Built to last a lifetime.

For further details phone or call

The McBride Hardware Co.
Phones 535-585
126 South ·woodward

Birmingham

For Christmas Gifts

To delight the heart of your collector friend, choose a
bit of rare old Sandwich Glass, a piece of Old Pewter or
Old Staffordshire. It will not be cliAicuI't for vou to find
the right thing for the true lc,ver of good antic1ues if yon
come here at once, since our collections have been care
fully and painstakingly built up with the thought of
Christmas giving in mind.

Wqr 1Bloomfirle11llills l\nttqur �qoµ

172 S. Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, Mich.

Telephone
Birmingham 1625
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Santa (laus, Hold-up Man

/-'age Twenty-three

LEONARU
LANE

By MR. S.
these
United States that spoils every
about
there
What is
from the OldWorld? For example,
thing that we bring over
we import peasants from Sunny Italy, ':Vho, while 111 their
111nocent pleasure 111 s111g1ng operatic ai:s
own country, takerantella-or whatever they
and dancing the ta they start breeding babies,call 1t. Once 111
whom we save
r own dear land
f:om early death through the Salvation Army and Community
Fund with the unhappy result that they all grow up to b e
more people a r e murgun ;nen. In Chicago, .for example,
dered every year tha n 111 a 11Europe _ put together; and while
the world is probably better off with fewer Chicagoans, it
doesn't loo k well.
What happ ens to theE uropean peasant in becoming a 100%
Amer ican has been noted already, but no one has yet called
attention to the most shockrng cas e of acquired depravity
in this land of the free and the home of the knave. I refer to
Santa Claus. What, I a_sk, is the total loot of all the hold ups
of all the thugs 111 th_1s country compared w�th what this
personage gets away with every year? We admitted him (be
fore the quota went into effect) as a_ krndly S a111t, the friend
111 Europe under various
of little children, known and b e(oved
names as Kris Kringle, St. N icholas, S anta Claus-and so
forth. And now look at him!
There was a time when Christmas was a happy season, and
I hope it is still in the old countries, bu� we may have already
poisoned it there as we have nun ed their landscapes with our
billb oards and their theatres with Hollywood movies. Any
how, Jet's go back to the good old days . Read Irving's de
scription of Christmas 111 �ngland a century ago, or Dickens'
Pickwick Papers and Christmas Carol, for the same period.
What did people do? Well, Christmas Eve was a time for
parties for the young folks. Christmas morning found a
little toy for each of the children, according to the means
of the family; if there were no children, there were good
things for the needy. Everybody went to the church service
in the morning, as a matter of course; then there was a clay
of feasting and visiting and good cheer generally. Read over
again Bob Cratchit's C�1ristmas, .or Mr. Fezziwig's party,
Christmas at Mr.Wardle s, or Christmas at BracebridgeHall
if you want to know what Christmas was like when it wa�
Christmas. It was a simple and happy celebration .
What have we now? The Christmas givi11g that began
with a toy for each of the children or a b asket of food for
the old couple down the lane has d e generated into a crushing
burden. First, there must be a present for all the grownups
of the family far and near. Then come the host of friends.
And,they all go through the same misery about you. Every
body gives the other something he or she doesn't want.The
cost is so terrific that everybody goes into th e hole from
which it takes months to recover. Why does everybody keep
on in this idiotic business? B e cause each is afraid that the
other will send a present. Oh, the mortification of receiv
ing a gift which is not checked off by one of the same value
which you have sent!
And is that all? The list is only beginning. There is your
office force. There ar� the household servan.ts; then the boy
who brings you the milk, the one who clumps your groceri es.
the other who leaves your paper-they all wish you a
Merry Christmas! And afterwards damn you for a tightwad
when they don't get all they want out of you. If you get as
much as ."thank you" you're lucky. If you are an apartment
dweller 1t 1s a not; the doorman, the porters, the elevator
man, t�e headwaiter, the other wait_ ers, the telephone girls
they wish you a Merry Chnstmas tn the same sweet spirit.
By the time they are through with you you find out that
you have shelled out twice as much good money on them as
you hav e spent on presents for your own family. You're
simply afraid to turn down any one of the army who hold
you up with a "Merry Christmas."
If the American people are the cowardly, spineless crea
tures they seem to be, nothing will ever be done about a
cus_tom that grows worse each year. But if there are a few
valiant souls who would take the lead, at least they would
have the support of _all th� hundreds of thousands of post
office clerks and mat! carriers, and the million· or s o shop
girls. Ask them what they think of this merry Yule Tide!
Oh, you may obJect, business would suffer. Would it
though? We can still have toys for children, and, for that
matter, greeting cards for grownups. But ask the merchant
( C011t11M1ed on page 27)
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Now You Can
Build!
MPROVEMENTS all taken care
of !-times are ripe !-more people

are buying every day.

LEONARD LAND

One look at

(and adjoining

unit, WENDOVER) will convince you
of the soundness of these striking Birming
ham-Bloomfield Hills areas.

Right on

Adams Road-which, to the man who
knows current property values, means a
lot.

Adams Road-restrictions-swift

developments-profits!

Ask us for the

whole story.

/
7
LEONARD LANE, am/ 1/'J:NDOVE!(,
the adjoining 111,it, are on Ada111s Hoad,
Ys of a 111ilc from the Village of Binning
ha111., and 1� ·1niles from Greater �Vood
ward Avenne. Both 11nits co111pletely ini
f,roved; both are choice selections closely
affiliated wit!, the present BirminghamBloomfield Hills growth.

2231 Park Ave.

Randolph 4886

Wormer & Moor<! Building
B 1 rmingham Office:
S0utl1west Corner Woodward and Maple
Phone Birmingham 930

..
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Are UJe Developing Leaders?

This is Christ.ma time, th happy time,
hildren glad is 1 1 r
when to rmke th
special con en1, and from which we our
seh·es receive even greater j y.

Beyond the pleasure f th ' mo11 1ent in
g-i,·ino- special thought and attr.nti n to the
children of todai' is the � rio11s th, ught
that these childrei'1 arc the fonnclati n stru ture f the next n·cnerat i n. They are. in
fat.I, the embryo managers of h mes, f
business, f 11ltura\ and educationr.1 insti
tut ions of the peri cl from 1940 to 1 5 .
It is claimed that Detroit will have three
111illion inhabitants in 19.iS. The rest o f
the nation w i l l a l s O'rcatly inctea-e durinr.;
1his period, and so will the rest of the
w rid, brinn·ing n1or- . cieuc�. educ�tio11.
luxuri and c11lture.
\so there will be
more intriO'ttCs. ountcr iotri ·uc. rtnd wars.
helw en indi,·idua\- . instit11t inns and na
t ion . Ye , wars ! For so long as men
will have quarrels nations a\s will have
quarrels, becau e the only real difference
between nations and inclivid11al is that a
nati n i imply individ11als multipF�d, and
1 her fore the thoughts and a ts of a nation
is the mass acti n of its indi,·icluab. If it
h true that "a a man think·th o is he."
then it b
qually true that as the indi
viduals th.ink so is and acts the nati 1 1 .
Dut, the thou ht o f the indi,· iclua\ and.
therefore, th act o f the nation. is inA11nced. o-uided and led by its karler .
There is present in :tlm st any g-roup o f
childr'n, f whatever social o r financial
station in l i fe. some lead r of the next gen
eration. \Ve, in our eff rts t clay. are
actually incrcasinrr or decreasing th · ahilitr
of the leaders . as well as the f \low rs of
1 950-a tremendous and inspiring- responsi
bility. \ c love and arc pr uc\ of our in
. t itntions. \\' ad111irc the build rs of our
ci,·il ization and id als. They and many of
us were rear cl in hardcnino- and toughening
em·ironments . f rom which the nation has
cleri,· ecl its b ncfits and perhaps some dam
ages.
Yet our task ha,·e not been as gig·antic
or co 111plex as \\'ill be th tasks of carrying
nn in 1950, he ausc these increase with
the in rea e of populat :011. The la t fi fty
;·ears hav chan((ed this nation fro111 , !most
pnre homogenous ngl - 'axrm t a poly
glot mixture. \\'hose cross-section is the
cross-secti II of the world. \\'ith ideals no
longer homogcnous. \\'e have passed from
romparati,·e isol;1tio11 to a positi n in
finance. agriculture. manu · ::1cturc, and,
shall we ay. education and ult ure ( ? ) .
\\'l:ich. i f not quite i n this gen ration. then
certainly in the next, n,ust by it own prc
pnnderance, lead the w rid. \\'hat kind o f
leaders arc w e producin<>· ' \\'hat kind o f
men and w rnco are .we r a ring ? \\'c arc
building the rrreate t rnanu f;1clurin inst i
lltti ns o f all t imes ; we are building great
er mid 1in · r buildings. roads. ships, n
)!ine of war . and vaster fina11cial institu
t ions than were dream cl o[ :'l generation
a'l'O ; we arc nwltiplying im·enti,ms of 01 11 fo'rts and convenience, clisscminatint: cdu
ation and ulturc a ne er before ; makin�
new scientific disc ,·erie . a11d onqu ri11·�
the elements to an extent \\'hich 111ake this
.,r cncrati,111 f men. a_ comp;ir cl \\'ith th
'ct these acco111past . appear like g-ods.
plish111 nts arc not \\'hat make a nation
great. but, they ar the e,·idcnccs of the
greatness of the leaders who produced
them, and their maint nanc and exten i 11
represent a part of the ta k this genera0
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em·y. Perhaps 0111e
[ our children , ·
whose pictures are sh wn in this ,. lumc [
Th , f\ ftcro-low, shall b such leader in
this c 11 1ucst whi h must 0111e before tol
eration, 111utual confidence and helpfuln "S,
as the supreme law o( l i fe. shall ha e been
attained, r pron-r"'S woul l r 111 111eaning
tcs·.
Are we properly pr<'paring our chil
lren to take np the resp nsibiliti we pass
on to thc111 ? A re \\'C building in t.h III th ,
fibre and stren;th of mind and body which
\\'ill fit them for leadership '
\ \' e f this a e , in the cl vclop111ent o f
modern science. h av c e111erg ' d from the
simpler f r111 of l i fe int a l i fe \\'hi h w uld
have I en strange and inc mprchensihlc
to ur f rehears. \\ c are turning these
new things o,·er t our descendant , who
\\' ill reach into still n wcr and gr atcr
spheres of clc,·clopment, p rhaps neither
un !er to cl nor e,·cn dreamed uf by this
generation.
ur chi I lren may ha,·c to sett l e prob! 111
rcqu1nng· initiati,·e, und rstandi11g and
courage to a de Tee that \\' ulcl stagger th
f today. \\'e will not he
greatest 111incl
th re to help th 1 1 1 a nd i t may be wonld
be in 01 11pctcnt to h Ip. ,houlcl t ime pass
us by.

Questionable PublicihJ

peaking- f r , ntpaui natc' ' 1narriag ·.
the n-rcatcst novelty ·onne led will; it
SC 11 1 S to bC fl 1 e HlllOUllt [ fr nt page space
<>'iv II to a ouple of thcrwise ordinary
;·oung people. : M any young· pe pie, . scarer
Iv more tha11 children, have married and
cjuictl ;· pursued th ir education. each r maininrr 1n her r his respective hotnc or
school. but were too t imid or not cl ,·er
enon ·h to induce hard-hoilecl clitors to
,·icid valuable front page. a w 11 a cdi
iorial space. and at the ame time create
for the cou1 lc p sible moYie careers.
The Kansas ouple arc different. Th y
arc fortunate. i [ that i. f rtunnte, in ob
tannn the statu of onjnga\ \i fc without
assuming the usual responsibil ity, but art
ai le to relegate thi to their parents.
Forlunateh· it is not 0ftcn that an acl
of boa tcd evation of i-cspomibility is so
laYishly accorded front pa ·c pare. H w
ever. it trikes u as a rather ch ap and
indelicate form of p11hlicit;·.
t ion is passing 11 lo the succcedin o· ones.
These resp 1 1 ibilitics will be success fully
111ct. bul., by \\'h 111 ? \\'c do not kn w. and
no doubt that is well. lest u h prescience
clcstr ,. the initiati,·e or arouse the rn·v o f
those iiredc tined t lesser eminence. ·
To maintain l i fe, c II i 11s 11 1 a11 first
conquerecl the wild beast : then we sec
t ribes and races in mortal 0111b:n in th ir
( r i fe for supremacy ; the increas of pop
ulation and a de ir for acl,·cnturc next I cl
to g ogr:iphical conque. t . till all p, rti ns
of th earth, worth. whit . ar ' now ruled
by 01 11c organized form of g ,·crn111e11t.
This g· eneration ti,·es in the age of the
cientific conqu st o f th eknwnls . o [ 111alcria l . i11a 1 1i1na1c 1 11attcr. while so111r f11t11rc
;r,cneration hall live in amt h th,, leaders
in the conquest of the mi nds and souls
of men-a far realer achicve111c11t than
any prcc cling.
i nee. eclucat i 11, culture . and spiritnal
supremacy, instead of for ·e, shall ome
day conquer ignorance, vice, reed. and

The Disarmament Question

Tl would no doubt be an econ mica! b 1 1
i f all nations should act on h ussia's su rr 
gestion to ring ab ut co111plelc di anna
ment. if that \\'Ould end war. But would
it ? \\ ' ar i a result of a stale of mind.
ff all th 111 elem implement. of \\' a r w re
destr vecl there wo11ld still I e sticks and
ston s: and i f sticks a 1 1d stones could be
r 1110,-ccl there still would b F.st. nails and
teeth. which would sen·e now, a. well as
in the pritncval clays. for battle· b tw'en
men and races o f 111c11. N0. cl n't I ave
doors and safes unlocked until thi vcs and
burglars arc 11 more-wh 11 · th.at tim
come \\'e shall need no sa f s. Don't scrap
armament until potential c1:emics will n t
attack with sticks, stones. tooth. nail or
fist.
ur 0\\'11 and onr e11c111r's minds must
run along· different channel than th ·Y do
II \\' before the mil\enniutn, sug,.:este�I by
Ru sia, can .af ,Jy b cnjo, ed. The· t.r nd
o f progress is in that direction, hut this i s
11c c a e where haste \ o nId make waste.
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Country Clubs

( Co11li1111ad from pnga 1 1 )

1

n her trip by he�· ,ister. i\ r r . George chol s .
was a 111pa nied
c,·eral days in \Han.t i c i t ;• before rc 
and t geth c'. the;" spent .
h .elsey will spend her Yacat1011 1 1 1 Detroit with her
t urn in . i\ [ 1ss .
mother.
.
.
pendin..: his vacat1 n from the antcrbury s ·h ol 011 the I s land
and i\ ! r
harles Fi-her . 1s harl es Fisher.
i\
l
r.
family,
with his
j r.
r11·
1'
·
·
· Mr. �nd i\[ rs. \\ 1 mm . . :we
ar preparin
to leave for Ph
nix, Ariz .. to ta;· the ':inter months .
H r . and M rs. Fred erick loa1.1t' F rd _ are making th ir hom·
011 Rivard B ule,·ar _I. r s�e I 0111te, durin · th wint r.
Hav ing as their 111tere,t1 1 w _week-end guest rec ntly, i\ fr. and
Hrs . . Y. ]-fard castle c 1 1tcria111ed i\ I r. Emory Bartlett of Philade lphia.
.. .
H rs. Harold B . \\ tlhamson and her son, Rob·rt, will d part { r
� I ian ti on December 10th .
ns, Ray111011d , J r., :inrl
Mr . and i\Ir . hay111 nd Day, with her
11 N v mbrr 2 th
Peter, hm·e · ne. . t Arizona for the w inter.
Miller
·ave
a
farewell
tea f r her si ter.
i\Ir . Jam s J.
lin
K
I
ey
ha,·e a t heir gu t at H Im roft
i\fr. and i\ frs . Frank
Mrs. laude -ase, of ault te. Marie. Ii higan:
Mrs. Ja'.nes D. f\rthm has_ clo eel her ho nse on the Island and
is stayinn· ,n Detr 1t until spring .
Tuesda y. Dece111b e r t h . M rs. Loui s O o n n r n t crtainecl
in hon r of M iss ra e \,\ i llia:1�son a t b r i d g , a n d on t h e fol
towing a fternoon i\ J rs. J .
.
hppcrt c mplimented Iiss V, iiliam"Oll at a intilar affair.
The r sse [ I l e Dancing ( u.b met December I 3rd a t the home
of 1 f r. and i\ rs.- John : \\ n o-ht . i\ f r. and i\ rs. \\'righ t ha\·e
a their yuests Mr. and i\Irs. John Bellndge of Hinsdale , J l i·in is.
With the exception of Mrs. R. \\ . Tho1 1 1as of D troit. wh
g-ave a luncheon for 12 n t h _ 9th of De_-ember, and M r. :incl Mrs.
J . E. rawfoot .. who enterta ined at a dnmer f r 10 11 Decemb·r
�rd, the season 1s very d_u ll, e..x cept f �- members \\'h co me for th
re ular lun<:1"1eon a1:cl d111n �- , and w i l l be until the arrival of th:
schoo_l set 111 D tr it and Ill the country, when any nut11ber of
sorority and frater111ty
. .dances are scheduled
· gs
fo,· va,·1· us eve.111n.
.
throughm.1t the vacation , and, remem n n"', o f course. the club\
own yeany and always enormou-ly su ces fut \\'at h -N 1· ·I1 t party.

Pine Lake Golf Club

The �tub di1:e t rs for the next three year were elect
.
cl a t last
month s 111ee_t1n . They 1 1 � l u cl e B . G. a m pb•II, Gordo
n Fea rn ! ,
and H . ,. 1rn11 1p. On ?\o,·ember 16th· · J "
.
·
.
. 1de11t
· J' ·[e 1·z w ,is e1 e teYd
·
pie
.. R
_ . . La,ne. ice-pr
s1den t ; ordo n Fea rnly seer
_
·'
tary, and h. . \, . 0 onnor, t re a s u rer.
( 011ti11 111•d on page 30)

Ju n i o r J::! a o- u e (h r i s t m a s
CX h i b i t i O 71,

. Mrs. H e 1.1 ry B . J y a n d A l rs . Pet e r B u r t e n s h a w ue k"e -1 I�
111teres ted 1 11 t h e shop in t h e Eaton T w c r
w h e re �h J 1 1t1
Lea ne has arran e� for a h ri t m a s e x h i
b i t ion a n d sa /: }
1he w rk of bed-ri dden a n d h o m e - b o u n d
pe t)I'e w I 10 ar
·
.helped t h rougl 1 age11c 1 s S u \ porte d by t h e
fhrou h t h e c urt e sy of t h e E a t 11 To,,•e m m.u n i t ), Fu n cl ·
i· , s-t· o I space 011
ti 1e g1· oun cl fl or f that b u i l d i n g h a s
.
been l oa n e d f r ti I I· S
elem 11st. ra t 1 11 a n d a r t i !es m a d e I y
·
n va' l e s e ,'it p a t 1e11
ts f
· 1 t s p ,· t a l · .
·
D e t-ro,t
u n d e r t h e a u s 1 i es
'·111 1vp's
- ". m
f the
Occup at1011a l Thera py Dc1 a r t m n t
f t i1 e. R e cl
r ss w i l l
be 1 I d'1s 1 I a · ']'I 1er w t. l l a ls
b e an i n t e r s t i n
.
e�h 'b · t
of the . tl1111g s whic h a r e m a d e b
y t
an d ripple d f lk . wh ,a t.e l t.�v1· c1 h e · horn -b L�tcl ' bl�1 11 td
e cl w i t h mplo ymen t b y
.
the Det r I't Leagu f. r t h H a n d,
.
'a p p e d , \· I 11 I t 1s
t I· 1 e agen cy
spon ored b"
·
ti
,
J
1e
un1or
L eagu e.
.
A hnstm as pres e n t made b a
II alescent
ltome -boun d , oi:ker bring s h a p p i n
e. s t
.
thre
do1�0.r, the r e tp1
'l i t a n d t h e m a k e r f t h e a r t i
h1b1t1 on 111 t h e E a t n T o w e r ' i
l l g i ve a n
f��
many t bring happ i n e s s t t
ho s e , h
b a u s o f tl 1 . r
unfor tunate ondit ion, a n n l J i a v e
t h e j y t l i a t co m e s_ 'tto
every able hoer1cc
. I m a n an cl w o m a n w h o c a n ,. a l k
do\ 1 t l
1 s·
cts a � 1d s
t h e I v ' l y t h ings w h i h a;·e o n c1 ispl;;
i;: t1it\
s top w111 d ow d u r _i n g t h e h r i t m
a s eas n ,

S i l v e r Th i n g s fo r
Pu rp le Co rn e rs

. Tall , gleam ing cand lestic ks and cand les with
little flames to melt the gloom
. . . a s1· 1ver
vase o f flowers to chase away tl1e shado
ws
.
a silver clock with a radia nt face.
Little treasures for the purple corne
rs of a
room of dream s . . . little gifts
for someone
who really appreciates . . . gifts
from the
Warren store !

C h a r l e s W. Wa r r e n & C o .
Dianiond Merchants and Jewelers

1504 Washington Blvd., at Clifford

Visit the

(JlFT and ART SHOP
One Forty-two South Woodward Ave
.,

Birmingham, Mich.

The Original
Messina. I/at
Dolls
. Italy.
ir lux-

a

o·ica l reac
thing

of

rv, lamps ·Ia
hri trna s wrap
ru ·s. The
The e are
await ,our

ti
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oman
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t

J
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1.

Book Ends
Billfolds
Bridge Sets
Brief Cases
Cigar Cases
Cigarette Cases
Diaries

Desk Calendars
p
Fountain ens
Bumidors
Match Cases
Pipe Holders
Pocket Books
Stationery

t
t
J)
·;
{
J)

·i

J

}
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CADILLAC SQUARE

Commercial and Social Engraving

����

Window Gardening
(Con/inned fro'lll, page 18)
Asparagus Fern.

grown. Shot�ld be kept
A very handsome pla1.1t if propedy
rich soil. Place u1 a sunny
in a large pot .filled with good,
and good dramage.
window. Requires plenty of water
Begonias.

Are beautiful flowering plants. Some varieties . have orna
rn window The var
mental foliage. Must have a southe
and a profus e bloomer.
iety Gloire de Lorraine is very good er. The
Rex Begonia
Semperflorens is another free bloom
has very ornamental leaves.
Wandering Jew.

A very hardy, trailing plant. and useful for many purposes.
and wall brackets.
Used in window boxes, hang111g baskets in a vase
of water.
grow
Takes root easily from shoots. Will
clos e to a south
Require full sunlight. Pla�e the plants
Give them plenty of
window and leave them undisturbed.
in small pots, about
water and g9od drainage. Grow them
five inches, to produce blooms.
Geraniums.

Cyclamen.

t
.,

Narcissus.

t

t
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A south window
A very beautiful plant and a free bloomer.
.
is best, but will thrive in an eas t or west window Keep old
flowers picked off.

I 5REGO;M;i;;;0/!\{9: t

I

DECEMBER,

Primrose.

Another good flowering plant that will flower all winter,
in a sunny window.
This plant may be grown by placing bulbs in a shallow
s.
The bulbs are half
dish filled three-fourths full of pebble
buri�d in the pebbles and then the dish is filled with water
to reach the base of the bulbs. After the bulbs begin to
on of
grow, keep them in a sunny window. For a successi
.
blooms, start new bulbs every two weeks

AFTERGLOW

Large Tree Planting About the Home

items

(Continued from page 21)

owners who do not s ee the _advant
·ndeed are the property
�ge of obt aining full grown trees planted by such an organizatio n.
to be permanent ornaments and
These large trees are
care must be exerci s ed 111 their selection both
therefore great
shape and their location mu s t be s;ch as
as to variety and
architectural featmes of th� house. All these
to bring out the
mover takes 111to consideration and his
the successful tree a home at once; they
add charm, com
to
beauty
.
add
trees
and financially they are a good invest
fort and enJoyment
outlay ts small and the returns in increased
ment. The in1ttal
co s t of ma111tenance is prac
property value are high.l The
· resu tant pleasure, immeasurable.
the
and
nil
ally
tic

Santa Claus, Hold-up Man
(Con/inned from pa.ge 23)

what the month of January is like, and how easy it is to s ell
or collect bills that month.
In lieu of anybody else stepping forward I s uggest this
modus operandi_ as a starter. Send out _to all the people with
whom you are 111 the habit of exchang111g Christmas gifts a
card as follows:
·'Mr. and Mrs. H_omer Blink beg to announce that their
friend ship .for you 1s as _warm .as ever, but they are 5 0 fed
up with this Christmas gift bus111 ess. that they are not going
to give any present s at all, this Chr i stmas and hereafter e
cept to children and to the needy. P. S.: If you s end ;;
anything you are a damn fool."
Right now, wh.en you are ;"oi1dering what on earth to give
Mr. and Mrs. Bl111k, wouldn t you whoop with joy to receive
a card like that? If a few brave souls would rally round m
we could start . a . reform that would make the abolition
slavery look trifl111g. Some day there may be monumen t5
erected to me as the "Man Who Saved Christmas."

if

Page Twenty· seve11

of Special Interest

TOO LATE '1'0 CLASSIFY

1fr. and Mrs. Laurence
p . R o 1Jtnso
·
n ofRockf01·d Ill ., an
nounce tie
I
.
engagement of ti 'r
. daugh
. ' ter, Miss 'Marjorie
Mayo Robinson to Brewste i:
150
Sha
,
:,v .son of Mrs.
John T. Shaw of "Whysall," �loo�;t\
. e dH,Us. fh1s announcement was made at
· the end of Miss RoiJtns on,s v1s1t
· · to the
s!,aw home. MissElizabeth Shaw
wt·11 be married toGeorge
Well1ngton Smith of Fran kl'm,
on January 14.
Mr. and Mrs· w' 1·111am
·
Cooper Harr1· 5, of BloomfieldHil
ls
announce the engageme11 t of t h .
e1r daughter,El'tzabeth June'
·
to Li eut. Albert Seigel Marl ey,
J son of .Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Marley, of Kansa s City M o. ;j',e wedd
ing, which will be a
small family affair will' t ke P I
ace at
in Coronado ' Calif., 01, tf,e afterno the Harris winter home
on of December 28
.
Mr. H. A. Stormfeltz is b 'Id' 1
r s ,dence .in Bloomfield
Hills which is of more than �� 5 �
i�i tei�es L It 1s of 20 rooms
besides garage and servants' quar .
tet 5 Richard Marr is the
architect.
·

n

�f

Now in New Location

ARNOLD STUDIO
of Disifincifive Porifraiifure
211 Birmingham Theatre Bldg.

-COMPLETELY EQUIPPED TO
SERVE YOU WITH
STUDIO OR HO 1E PORTRAITS

Commercial Photography
Telephone Birmingham 905
for Day or Ev.ening A1:pcintments

News of Importance
110 Brownell Street

RAMSEY & SHAW
BIRMINGHAM

CHRYSL.ER
NOW THE DEALERS FOR

Home of Mr. and Mn. J. Robert F. Swanson

A Few Other Homes We Have Built in Bloomfield Hills:
'vV. R. TRACY, HENRY WHITING, FRED A. HEALY; ALSO ADDITION FOR HARRY BIRD;
S\VIMMI G SHELTER, EIGHT-CAR GARAGE, CHAUFFEUR'S AND GARDENER'S QUAR
TERS FOR.HUGH CHALMERS

NORTHWOOD BUILDING CO.
GENERAL CO'.'l'l'HACTORS
Woodward Avenue on Twelve Mile Road
ROYAL OAK 1152

Telephone 550

MOTOR CARS

That
an organization of such standing has sought a ChrysIer deaIersh.ip here
•
1s a spI end I.d tri.bute to Ch rysler · quality and leadership.
N«? less is the entrusting of Chrysler prestige into its hands a high tr1'b ute to
th is fine company.
Come in. Let th.em demonstrate to you why these sensational cars have
.
appeaI�d so convmcmgly to men and women everywhere, who know and
appreciate true motor car worth and value.
CHRYSLER SALES CORPORATION DETROIT MICH
CHRYSLER CORPORATION OF CANADA, Ll�ITED, WIND;OR, ONT:
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Lone Pine Inn
U IDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Recently remodeled and refurnished with all
the charming detail and atmosphere of early
Colonial days.

Bridge Parties
Luncheons
·Afternoon.Teas
Dinners
Sn_ecial Sunday Dinners
In addition to parties at the I IN
we are prepared to do

Outside Catering
for HOME-MADE Cake ,
Orders TAKE
Pie , Desserts, Sandwiche , Salads,
Marmalades, Jams, Jellie , Preserves, etc.
PROMPT DELIVERY

f:_,one 'Pine Inn
Corner Woodward and Lone Pine Road
Telephone Birmingham 695-J
. '

.,
I

I,•
I

'

FIRST
STATE SAVINGS ·BANK
BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGA
EXTENDS TO YOU

u1 urCost �erry Christmas
AND

u1 Happy, Healthy, Prosperous
�wYear
When you are travellng this winter, see us for
Travelers Cheques or Foreign Ex�hang-e
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C r anbr o ok, �t e s

hrist_ Church are ':ow
windows for the baptistry of
· All . Tl ey are stained glass by Guthne and the subiect
I ace
11
P
one which is an antique fro\\l
f of, 111.,- 5 t, exceiJt
! t 11e l,e
1s
·
- ing . ,[he Sk.1nne1- 01 ·gan �· b"
e1ng
e
rane
F
s,
.
mien
A
of
l
.
edra
the cath
putt111g the pews 111 place.
ng,
husth
are_
men
work
and
installed
_the sculptu;! place_d and all
The reredos is in place with all
hristmas. Ihe ma111 church
by
place
in
be
will
tails
choir
s.
stma
Chn
ight
midn
be
will
ce
servi
and enamele!·, Artl!ur
mith
silvers
English
The famous
ranbrook. He 1s makmg
Neville Kirk, is now located _ at
among other th111gs, and
the altar cross and candlesticks
y o[ Arts and Crafts
between times he teache� at the Societ
.
011 Watson treet, Detroit.
.
rm1tory and fac
At the school they are planning more d
of novel
pergola
The
year.
school
t
nex_
ulty houses for the
west terrace of the
and captivating design 15 erected on the
The concrete �oun
dormitory, overlooking the quaclra_ng)e.
surface will be
dation for the five tenni courts 1s 11l; the
lt.
of "fast drying" material, probably aspha
cti
Booth Realty OI1lpany is about to begin constru on of a
residence in South Cranbrook.
o
The forty car garage with both machinery and worksh ps
is nearing completion.

ETCHING§

(Conti1111ed from page 9)

her will have increa ing value," her mother explained, "for
J\lany etchers of standing have one or two P,late_s of . child
subjects and these may even become collectors prints 111 the
. ...
years to come."
.
.
The plan is surely one with clehghtful _ poss1b1'1ties and well
among etchers,
subJects
of
range
the
For
trial.
worth a
both ancient and modern, is broad enough to supply mater
ial suited to the changing tastes of the smallest child or
the most J\lature adult.
It will not be enough to look for etchings of children to
use, in children's rooms. For it must be remembered that
as in the realm of poetry and prose, not all material which
is about children is created for children. On the other hand
some of the poetry and prose written for children is also
keenly appreciated by grown ups.
Thus it is with drawings of children. The Kate Greenway
children, though always having a certain charm for adults
because of their very quaintness, were always primarily for
children.
Lee Hankey. on the other hand, is a present clay etcher
whose studies of mothers and children are primarily for
adults.
So, too, with the beautiful studies of mother and child by
Mary Cassatt, while v\lhistler's children are eagerly sought
by the most serious collectors. Neither of the last named
artist sought to please children, but, like many a book which
children enjoy without catching the overtones of meaning
understood by adult . it would not be amiss to place one
of these more serious works in the room of a child. At
least the child would enjoy the other child personality pic
tured, and, with maturity, would come a fuller understanding
of the significance of the picture.
In fact there is no reason why even a small child would
not soon learn to love Whistler's charming Bebe Valentine,
or the delightful little girl with the old-fashioned frock,
seated so primly in the straight chair, which we know a.
"Annie eatecl." This very study, in fact , is available in
Detroit, in one of the later impressions which are still to be
had at a modest figure. ·True enough, most of the early
impressions of Whistler's plates are almost prohibitive in
price, for all but those pa sionate collectors to whom price
is a secondary consideration. But the latter impressions
are, after all, from the self-sa111e plates and show the true
imprints of the ma ter's line, though they may lack a little
of the depth and velvety richness of the earlier prints.
Even so, should one of the early prints be unavailable, a
later print of such an etching as Annie, at llOt more than
sixty dollars, would furnish a fine beginning for a collection
of etchings of children for a child.
One of the most delightful things about this plan by
the way is that it offers just as plea ant an opportunity for
small boys as for little girls; in fact, it is even better adapted
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n the .girl, since men are the mo t enthusi
to the boy tha
of pnnts.
rs
ecto
coll
c
asti
It must be the directness of line and its utterly uncomnising quality which appeals to the masculine mmcl.
�:�:,ters may shilly- hally and _cover their .mista_ke with
camouflage the1� bad drawmg with color,
daubs; they may
and uncerta111, but an e_tcher must know
,nay grow sentimental
ys what he has to say with no uncertain
111• 5 business. He sa
befuddle the eye. There is something final
brusl, strokes to
_1t t 1 1e. use of me a a mecl1um, which
and unequivocal abot 11e m111d,
as well as a certa111 restram ed
appeals to the mascul1
about black and
white, which suits the
.
.
une,notional quality
I e be111g b etter than a pr_ofusion
the
matter-of-fact side of farma
the large t number of pnnt col
by
of color. And o,
lectors are men.
What fun, then, to start a little chap in this delightful
arne while his tastes a_re form1n�, and let hn11 have the
gleasure of early memories of his first treasures as a collector.
·
for a boy's room m1g
· I 1t well be Arthur
st etc I 11n
A good fir.
!l"
William Hemtzelman s study of a little boy with a hoop,
which, if available at all, should not be costly. Heintzel
man is better known as a student of patriarchal types, hand
R
led a little after the manner of . embrandt. His is a deep,
full emotional art, suffenng a little perhaps from conscious
virt�osity, but nevertheless alway� masterful and efficien t.
He is an etcher . of standing, who 1� rep�esented in many ot
the best collect1ons, and hence h!s pnnts have a definite
value and will always have a place 111 an Amencan collection.
It would be too great an undertaking for the scope of such
an article as this to review here the list of even the present
day etchers .who have made. studies of child,11ood which
would be st11table for the beg111n1ngs of a child s collection
But once the game is begun the hunt for suitable plates wili
prove a neve_r-ending source of delight. Turning to the
work of a d1st1nctly American artist we find among the
plates of Se_ars Gallagher of Boston, a spirit_ed a1'.d d_elightful
study of chddren rompmg on the beach, fairly t111gl111g with
the salt air and the joyous play of children at the sea shore.
This artist is not primarily a student of child types but is
known for his painting of marines and his etchings' of well
known Boston scenes. At the moment I believe no plates by
Gallagher are a�ailable in the Detroit. g alleries, but any
dealer could readily secure a COPY.of tl11s delightful study.
In the realm of wood-block I rint111g no America•, artist
has clone sounder work than Eliza D. Gardiner, of Provi
dence, R. I., _who often turns her aHention to the study of
children. Miss Garclmer work with great simplicity and
sureness and ha a fine sense of color and design.
A lovable little girl with a cat which the artist calls "Nice
Pussy," is to be had for only twelve dollars; while a second
print in color which shows one inall child carrying an
other, the figures beautifully drawn to show the sense of
weight and the backward pull of the body of the older girl
to balance the weight of the smaller child, the color pleasant
and restrained, i called "Big Sister," and i almost ridicu
lously priced for so excellent .a piece of work. at six dollars.
Miss Gardiner ha for many years stood in the forefront of
American arti�t working in .this 111edium and was repre
sented at the 111ternat1onal print show held in Florence last
ummer. If, in _ this connection, a personal aside may be
allowed, this writer cannot help wondering if this is not
the very Eliza Gardiner who led _ her to the old bridge in
Providence 111 her long ago boarding school clays, there to
gaze out over the city and to use her eye to such purpo c
that he could remember the scene when back in the old
school tuclio well enough to sketch it from memory. If so
this modest tribute may be taken as a pledge that though th�
teacher fa1kcl to make a great artist of her most unpromising
pupil. her defeat was not due to faulty instruction but rather
to the hopeless qualitr of the material in hand. Even
so,
some pers1 tent, lrngenn g desire to use one's eyes ha la
ted
down the years.
Bu! it is to England that we must turn to find some of
the
ha1ip1est exponent'!! of the charm of children as subjects
for
ct h,ng.
Where will one find. for instance, a entler awaren
ess of
the delicate curve in the playful boclie of little
children than
111
H. Dowel's '"Getting Acquainted?"
.Diana Thorne, on the other hand, gives us the e.xuberant
s,d
_ e of chdclhood, and etche with a strong
er stroke. She
gives s Puck of Puck's Hdl playing
his whistle to an audi
ence o� young goats, like some spirit
of Pan incarnate; while
(Co11/i1111ed on pa.ge 32)
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Pag, Twmty-nint

THE INN
A1' THE

FOX AND HOUNDS
BLOOMFIELD CENTER

�servations for (hristmas 'Din
ner
and �w Years Eve Party

..

BREAKFAST ---· -·---·--- --·---- ?:ao A. M. TO
9:00 A. M.
· _ LUNCHEON ...........-...
....
- ·---·----11:30 A. M. TO 2:30 ?. M,
.: DINNER ........-......... .... .,... . ---- ......... 5:30 P. M. TO
8:00 P. M.

Afternoon Tea wilt be serv
ed b
In the main dining ·room e;:re the great open fireplace
' om "tllrM lil-flve-=sOc.
Ballroom for dancing. part
ies, Private dining rooms.
CA'l'E[UNG FOR ALL OC
ASIONS

Hostes : JESSIE LEE FR
ASER
Telephone: Birmingham 905
7

... .. .. .. .. .. .. .-......................................

I I._..,

3Jotn
®ur
(!ll1rtntman
�autngn
Qllub
for
1928

Classes from ten cents
to ten clol1ars

Pontiac Commercial &
Savings Bank
PO TTIAC, MICHIGA
THE LARGEST BANK IN OAKLAND COlJNTY

r;-�;··-· ··--·----··-·-�·1
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ON F{if : ROAD
On the crest of the majestic hills immed:ately south of the picturesque old village of
Franklin. From the Hills the tall buildings of
Detroit are plainly seen.

t
l
!
!
!

Sites range from one to three acres and each
one is a con1plete landscape unit in itself, ·Ullequalled in value and beauty, and permanently
sa feguardecl by comprehensive restrictions.
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M. H. Zacharias, Owner, 1116 Eaton Tower
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R. H. Palmer, Sales Agent, 318 E. Maple Ave.

Phone 854
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INVESTMENT
SERVICE
CHARLES A. PARCELLS & CO.
"Conservative Securities"
Members Detroit Stock Exchanl]e
639 Penobscot Bldg.

Randolph 3770

GERARD PUTTERS
Landscape Contractor

TREE MOVER
12 Years' Succe%fnl Tree MovingWE GUARANTEE OUR TREES
�
12 Years Exclusively in Bloomfield Hills
Room 5, Quarton Building
Birmingham (Phone 56) Michigan
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Masonic Country Club

NORTHWESTE

Christmas usually is a one day holiday, but not so at the
Detroit Masonic Country Club, where the real beginning of
the celebration was Wednesday, December 21, with the•
promotion of a feather party. Parties of this type have
come to be a function of great importance at the club. Din
ner was served from 6 to 8:30 P. M.
On Christmas Eve there was a dance for members and
guests. At the zero hour of midnight Santa Claus with his
pack and many good things arrived and fun abounded until
the wee small hours.
Christ111as, itself, is always a busy day at the club. A
splendid concert for three hours was held in the afternoon,
followed by" a special showing of movies: Dinner was served
from noon to 8:30 P. M.
And this is not all. What with everyone eager to fittingly
usher in the New Year the club will stage its annual party
for members and guests.
The children were not slighted either, as Santa Claus re
mained over to attend the annual Kiddies' Party, Tuesday,
December 27.
Ladies' bridge luncheons are held every Wednesday, luncheon being served at I P. M. and bridge at 2 :30.
There is a regular dinner dance every Wednesday and
Saturday for members and guests.
Junior's Dance is every Friday from 7 P. M. to 12. Collegiate music.
.
.
On Saturday and Sunday evenings there 1s a pool tournaa chance to win
men
the
giving
12.
to
M.
P.
5
from
ment
some really valuable gifts for their wives.
Motion pictures are held every Su n day night at 7 P. M.
There will be a special Tew Year's dinner on January I,
from noon to 8 :30 P. M.

E co n o m i c

j

PRINTING
f COMPANY

RN

High-Grade Commer
cial
and Book, Printing

5679-89 Lawton Aven
ue
Corner Stanley

{!, a d e rsh ip

By DURELL S. RIC HARDS.
of Charles A. Parcells & Co.
In this age of intensive industrial organization there is an
ever growing need for leadership, and many people are won
dering how the children of the present generation are being
trained to fulfill the responsibilities which will soon come to
them. At a time when the animal comforts of luxury tempt
many to relax and "take life easy," there is a greater chal
lenge t/1an ever before to accept responsibility and to help
carry the load which means continued opportunity for all.
Our children have a right to economic knowledge.
The present economic structure which has been evolved to
sustain our rapidly growing population, is based upon the
principles of efficiency and co-operation. It represents an
accu111ulation of sound experience bequeathed to us by a long
line of pathfinders; men of genius. often misunderstood, who
blazed for future generations a trail to greater opportunities.
To administer effectively the economic machinery thus pro
vided. for the greatest good of all, will require more than
casual effort. The great captains of industry who came from
a humble start, earned their places by climbing the ladder of
hard work, earnest study, and practical experience among
men. Their responsibility to their fellow men and to their
children has not ended because they themselves have "ar
rived." It continues. And if they choose to put their children
in an environment of luxury, and shield them from the real
ities of life, they will suffer keenly.
We do not want to be a nation of remittance men, for we
are too enterprising and there is too much to be done. Our
resources are still unscratched, and our great destiny is still
before us. Even if it were possible. as a people we would
not wish to get "something for nothing."
Anything which trains young people to administer their
own affairs along sound economic lines is giving them co n fi
dence in themselves as well as practical experience. Teach
ing them to save carefully, and to invegt their own funds
wisely after careful investigation, makes them resourceful
and appreciative of the efforts of others. They1)ecome fam
iliar with the economic structure and seek to find their sphere
of usefulness in it. They develop broader vision, sounder
judg111e�t, and greater initiative. They assume greater risks
but achieve greater responsibility. In time they will become
outstanding figures in the world of affairs, reflecting credit
upon their early teachers, and contributing their full quota
towards the general welfare.

LOW

Mr. Lewis Richards
A n:usical event of extraordin'.1ry interest to the entire state
of M1ch1gan has been the appo111t111ent of Lewis Richards as
head of the Music Department of Michigan State Colle
Mr. Richards, although a native . of Michigan, has !iv��
abroad for some twenty ye�rs, dunn&" which time he dupli
cated. his Eurnpean reputation by be111g proclaimed by the
American critics from coast to coast, as a pianist of the first
rank a,!d. one of the two leading exponents of the harpsi
chord hv1ng today. While cont111u1 n � his concert engage
ments throughout the country, Mr. Richards aims to make
the Music_ Department o_f the Michi�an State College one of
the most _important_ m_ us,cal centers 111 this part of the coun
try. While the buildmg of his departme nt will be slow but
sure, such names a_ s _that of Arthur Farwell, noted America n
composer, and Ph1ll1p Abbas • internationally k11own ce11·1st,
.
I,ave been added to h,� faculty, while his latest acquisition is
none other than Madame Schum�nn-Hei n k, who will come
to
the college next yea�Jor a grntu,tous four week maste r class
Mr.Richard� was a Ihanksg1v1ng Day guest of Mr. and Mrs·
Manley Davis of Bloomfield Hills.

Telephones Walnut 009
8-5925

_I

Detroit �al estate G_Board Election

_Louis G. Palmer, president of Louis G. Palme
r & C
?•re or of the Detroit Board of Commerce, and
promi�-� 11�
g
": etro,t Golf Club and Detroit Ridin g and
Hunt Club
c,rcles, has been elected pre ident of the Detro
it Real E
Board for 1928, succeeding R. G. Lam
brecht. He, tog !t\�!�
with other new officers, were installed
at ti,e annu a I meet,ng of the Board December 15
M. Seldon, of_ the fin;, of Dren nan
Y
& Seldon was
H :"
elee
e� fi rst v1ce-pres1dent to succe ed
Mr · Pal 1 ner. ' an d
George N. Ba"!
, ey, fo_r t I 1e 1 ast year treas urer of the
Board
�tcted second vice-president to succeed Mr Seid
'
n
l
r
w
el
ted se cretary to s·uccee�'\,
1
[ax
A. Ra��'.'. ��1� B��:� : H· �ar :C
was e 1ected treasurer.

wj5

Chr-'vsler Gets Representatto· n m
· Btrm
· mg
. l1am

. The firm of Ramsey & ha 1 ve. been
appointed _dealers
m _B irm ingham for tl�e ChrYst"'
er _ ;a
,ne. By the t1 1 ne th,s issue
,s l1J the hands of he
e
d
e
r
t. lir .a
s this popular l111e of motor cars
will be on exhibit 111
,e,r sl,ow room
s on Brownell Street.

MOTH-EATEN methods are the tools of
th � l azy adver tiser. Carefully con
ceived Engr avings dem and greater
effor t-but they pay you greater profits!
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Detroit Men and Women

(Co11ti1111rd fro111 f>11gr -9)

Your Health
How to Improve It
No Classwork

W

, pecialize in

In th!! eightl'C111h rc,1110-,
coc.tch bufldi11R uttu ctn au
"The mo11 .1uperb c,irrio.11�
c!uer b�ift" u•cu finillwd
in 1761 /01 Qeor�C! /l/

High Blood Pressure, Overweight
Rheumatism and Constipation
Cases

Sherwood's Health
Institute
Entire Sixth Floor, Burns-Gray Bldg.
1265 Griswold

Cadillac 4969

Phones

Clifford 2014

DISTINCTIVE
FUNERAL SERVICE
Chapels and Parlors

Tdtphont
ARLINGTON 0900

ALl'l\20 B.CROSDV,Mo,r/tl1111

".\'ire P11ssy" by 1,/i::n D. Cnrdi111•r
Mike's Express is n t Pan or Puck but ju t plain boy, or
rather two I .v s and a clog Aying al ng on a home-made
coaster the wheels barely skimr11ing the ground.
Miss' Thorne e ms to have specialized in the land of
childhood.. drawing children at play in vari us guises with
an abandon which takes us straight into the hearts of the
children themselves. \,\/hen not drawing children she is
etching clogs, •specially the littic ingratiating, pl�yful k_ind
_
which children love. "Above all," as an Eng!tsh cnt1c wntes
of her, ''she works within and through the blithe spirit of
childh od." This ritic als observes, as anyone may see for
himscif that Miss Thorne is an excellent draughtsman. An
added feature of interest about her work is that while her
pri ·es arc pra ·tically 110111inal, she limits her editions to fifty
in1pressions on each plate.
.
.
But if one were g ing to start a collection of etchings of
children, there is I erhaps n more logical starting place than
to begin with one by a child. Eileen oper. the daughter of
the English etcher. Ge rg-c oper, may now no longer be
called a child. but it is nly a few years sinr.e she etched her
first plate at fourteen. Ever since that time she ha been
making delightful studies, many of which are devoted to
child subjects.
Miss oper comes by her gift for line honestly enough.
for her fatlier is a well kn wn English artist. But that she
has not borrowed from him is quite app,1rent, since she deals
with the playful moments of hilclh cl, while he prefers
heavy strokes and rather sturdy outdoor subjects such as
draught-horses or fignrc studies.
.
.
Jviiss Soper, hardly more than a !tttlc girl herself, must
still rcn,cmber some of the thoughts that Aash through the
minds of children, as when, for instance, he show us three
little girls in a meadow, held sp II-bound with interest over
the 01 ening of a bird cage, and the a1 proaching release of
urcly every one who can remember his
the bird prisoner.
own thoughts as a child mu t recall. at some time or other,
having speculated about the limitations of life in a cage and
the possibility of opening the do r to freedom for the bird
within.
This artist ha not as yet managed th· difficult task of
differentiating betwe n textur ·s giving us through the magic
of line alone, the differ ·nt quality of grass, dress. h use and
cage. but in spite of that fact, one has 11 disposition to be
critical, since . he gives us a pleasant pirit, delightful sub
je l matter. good drawing, and has I lenty of yea-rs ahead with
which to 111astcr the technical clil'liculties of her art.
These arc only a few f the present day etchers who have
turn ·cl to chilclh od f r inspiration. Whal a pleasing thing
it would b if s me f the results of their lab rs might find
owners among their child friends in real life. In this way,
both parents and children might share the joy of building up
a collection together.

T

HOSE who design and build Packard
bodies add to the accumulated skill
of centuries the benefits of modern tools
and processes.

This is the lowest priced truly fine and
powerful car of its type and will find great
favor with business and professional men
as well as for family use.

The new Packard Six cars include every
desirable body type, each offered in a wide
selection of tasteful color combinations.

A folding and most comfortable seat,
fitting flush within the rear deck when
not in use, provides capacity for two
additional passengers when desired.

Among the most striking of these is the
two passenger Coupe, a n entirely new
model, designed and built in Packard's
own body shops.

ASK

1U)

Each Packard Six has been refined and
improved in motor, in chassis and in
body and each stands as the most out
standing value in its price class.

PACKARD
THE

MAN

WHO
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ONE

E, ANS-LEGG NIO'l,OR CO.
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THE HIGHEST
OF
EXPRE S I·O N
TRUE ARTISTRY

In this more cultured, more appreciative
day aood caste demands truly artistic
decoration a a backaround for the fine
art of livina.
And, interior by Dean Detroit, equally
effeaive in their charming simplicity or
splendidly rich in the execution of some
bizarre motif, pro laim eloquently yet
with restraint and nonchalant distinction
the highest expression of your artistic
individuality.

EXQUI ITE IMPORTED
AND DOMESTI FURNITURE
OF All PERIODS
INTERIOR DECORATING
UPHOLSTERING - DRAPERIES
RUG AND CARPET
LAMPS AND SHADES
WINDOW SHADE
WALLPAPERS
OBJETS d'ART

\

EXTERIOR PAINTING
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